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Pamela Veinotte 
Parks Canada 
3620 Kin n Road 
T o, ON M1M 1R9 

Subject: 	 Director, City Development, Report PLN 03-14 
Rouge National Park · 
Transfer of Lands to Parks Canada for Inclusion in 
Rouge National Urban Park 
File: A-1400-001-14 

The Council of the Corporation of the City of Pickering considered the above 
matter at a meeting held on January 27, 2014 and the following 
recommendations were adopted: 

1. 	 That Report PLN 03-14 of the Director, City Development, regarding 
Transfer of Lands to Parks Canada for Inclusion in Rouge National LJrban 
Park be received; 

2. 	 That Council authorize the City to enter into the Memorandum of Agreement 
Respecting the Assembly of Lands for the Proposed Rouge National Urban 
Park substantially in the form provided as Attachment #1 to this Report; 

3. 	 That Council direct staff to begin the process of declaring surplus, the whole 
or parts of the properties listed on the Property Information Chart provided 
as Attachment #2 to this Report, for the purpose of sale to Parks Canada 

. for nominal consideration, subject to: 

a) 	 all required easements; 

b) 	 the preparation of the appropriate reference plans, at no cost to the 
City, legally describing the parts being stopped-up, closed and 
conveyed; and 

c) 	 the payment of all legal costs and disbursements by Parks Canada; 
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4. 	 That Council authorize staff to bring forward, for enactment and registration , 
the required by-law to formally stop-up and close those or parts of the 
properties listed inAttachment #2 that consist of public highway; · 

5, · That Council authorize staff to enter into such other easements, leases; 
licenses, supplemental agreements and/or amending agreements as 

. required to give effect to the Memorandum of Agreement Respecting the 
Assembly of Lands for the Proposed Rouge National Urban Park; 

6. 	 That a copy of this report be forwarded to Parks Canada, the Province of 
Ontario (Ministryof Infrastructure), the City of Toronto, the City of Markham, 
the Region of York, the Region of Durham and the Toronto and Region 
·Conservation Authority; . and 

. 	 . 

7. · Further, that Council authorize the appropriate City officials to take any 
other necessary action required to implement the above recommendations. 

Please find attached a copy of Report PLN 03-14. Should you require further 
information, ple.ase do not hesitate to contact the undersigned at 905.420.4660 
extension 2019. 

Yours truly 

Debbie Shields 
City Clerk 

Copy: 	 Glen Murray 
Minister of Infrastructure 
900 Bay Street, 51

h Floor 
Mowat Block 
Toronto, ON M7A 1C2 

Ulli Watkiss, City Clerk 
The City of Toronto 
City Hall, 100 Queen Street West 
Toronto, ON M5H 2N2 _ 

Kimberley Kitteringham, Clerk 
City of Markham 
101 Town Centre Blvd. 
Markham, ON L3R 9W3 
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Denis Kelly, Regional Clerk 
Region of York 
17250 Yonge Street 
Newmarket, ON L3Y 6Z1 

Deb Bowen, Regional Clerk 
Region of Durham 
605 Rossland Road East 
Whitby, ON L 1 N 6A3 

Toronto and Region Conservation Authority 
5 Shoreham Drive 
Downs view, ON M3N 1 S4 

Director, City Development 



Report to 
Executive Committee 

Report Number:PLN 03-14 
Date: January 20, 2014 

From: Thomas Melymuk 
Director, City Development 

Subject: 	 Rouge National Urban Park 
Transfer of Lands to Parks Canada for Inclusion in 
Rouge National Urban Park 
File: 0-8100-008 

Recommendation: 

1. 	 That Report PLN 03-14 of the Director, City Development, regarding Transfer of 
Lands to Parks Canada for Inclusion in Rouge National Urban Park be received; 

2. 	 That Council authorize the City to enter into the Memorandum of Agreement 
Respecting the Assembly of Lands for the Proposed Rouge National Urban Park 
substantially in the form provided as Attachment #1 to this Report; 

3. 	 That Council direct staff to begin the process of declaring surplus, the whole or 
parts of the properties listed on the Property Information Chart provided as 
Attachment #2 to this Report, for the purpose of sale to Parks Canada for nominal 
consideration, subject to: 

a) all required easements; . 
b) the preparation of the appropriafEH~ference plans, at no cost to the City, legally 

describing the parts being stopped-up, clqsed and conveyed; and 
c) the payment of all legal costs and disbursements by Parks Canada; 

4. 	 That Council authorize staff to bring forward, for enactment and registration, the 
required by-law to formally stop-up and close those or parts of the properties listed 
in Attachment #2 that consist of public highway; 

5. 	 That Council authorize staff to enter into such other easements, leases, licenses, 
supplemental agreements and/or amending agreements as required to give effect 
to the Memorandum of Agreement Respecting the Assembly of Lands for the 
Proposed Rouge National Urban Park; 

6. 	 That a copy of this report be forwarded to Parks Canada, the Province of Ontario 
(Ministry of Infrastructure), the City of Toronto, the City of Markham, the Region of 
York, the Region of Durham and the Toronto and Region Conservation Authority; 
and 

7. 	 Further, that Council authorize the appropriate City officials to take any other 
necessary action required to implement the above recommendations. 

24 
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Executive Summary: In 2011 the Federal Government began the process of 
establishing a national urban park in the Rouge Valley. As part of this process, Parks 
Canada, the Federal Government's representative, established a Landholders' Table 
which includes representatives from the affected municipalities and public landowners. 

· The Landholders' Table developed the Memorandum of Agreement Respecting the 
Assembly of Lands for the Proposed Rouge National Urban Park (the "Agreement") 
which identifies the lands to be included in Rouge National Urban Park, and the process 
for transferring the lands to Parks Canada. 

This report describes progress to date in establishing Rouge National Urban Park and 
recommends that the City enter into the Agreement substantially in the form as attached 
to this report. Further, this report recommends that staff be directed to undertake the 
necessary steps to effect the transfer of City properties to Parks Canada for nominal 
consideration and to enter into such other easements, leases, licenses, supplemental 
agreements and/or amending agreements as required to give effect to the Agreement. 
Parks Canada is moving forward with its recommendations for a Federal legislative 
framework that will establish and govern the Park, as well as preparing a draft 
management plan for public review. 

Financial Implications: The establishment of Rouge National Urban Park requires the 
transfer to the Federal Government of lands owned by various governments and public 
agencies that are within the Rouge National Urban Park Study Boundary. Once 
transferred, these lands will no longer be subject to "PIL Ts" (payment in lieu of taxes) as 
they will be used and developed as an urban park and the Federal Government is not 
subject to municipal property taxes. An analysis of the assessment value and property 
taxes of lands in south Pickering that are included within the Rouge National Urban 
Park Study Boundary results in an estimated property tax loss to the City of 
approximately $6,090.00 annually. 

Pickering will be required to continue to provide municipal services (such as fire, and 
by-law enforcement) to lands both publicly and privately owned that are situated within 
the City of Pickering and within the Rouge National Urban Park Study Boundary. 
Service agreements with the Federal Government will address the provision of 
municipal services and the form and amount of any compensation to be provided to the 
City for these services. 

The capital and operating investments that will be made by the Government of Canada 
in Rouge National Urban Park and the associated service agreements would likely 
provide positive financial benefits to the City related to marketing, tourism, recreation 
and associated development. 

25 
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1. 	 Background 

In the 2011 Throne Speech, the Government of Canada made a commitment to 
create Canada's first national urban park in the Rouge Valley and announced its 
intention to work with the provincial and municipal governments,. Aboriginal 
partners, and community stakeholders towards the establishment of Rouge 
National Urban Park. 

As part of this process, Parks Canada, the Federat Government's representative 
responsible for Rouge National Urban Park established a Landholders' Table 
bringing together representatives from all affected public landholders, including 
th_e City of Pickering. Tbe purpose of the Landowners' Table is to discuss the 
Park boundary and the process for transferring lands to Parks Canada. 

At its April2012 meeting, Pickering Council endorsed a Statement of Intent 
confirming the City's interest in working collaboratively with Parks Canada and 
other landholders to address matters of mutual interest in establishing the Park 
including an appropriate boundary and land transfer agreements. In June 2013, 
the Government of Canada and the Province agreed to a separate Memorandum 
of Agreement dealing with the transfer of 2,145 hectares of provincial land toward 
the creation of the Park. Transport Canada has also confirmed its intentions to 
transfer 2,023 hectares of federal lands in the northeastern part of Markham to 
Parks Canada. 

2. 	 Discussion 

2.1 	 A Memorandum of Agreement to transfer lands to Parks Canada is 
substantially finalized 

·The Landholders' Table has now substantially finalized the Memorandum of 
Agreement Respecting the Assembly of Lands for the Proposed Rouge National 
Urban Park. The Agreement describes lands to be included in the Park and the 
process that the lands will be transferred to Parks Canada (see Draft 
Memorandum of Agreement, Attachment #1 ). The schedules describing the 
parcels to be transferred are in the process of being· finalized. · 

Parties to the Memorandum of Agreement are, the Government of Canada 
represe·nted by Parks Canada, the Toronto and Region Conservation Authority 
(TRCA), the City of Toronto, the City of Pickering, the City of Markham, the. 
Region of York and the Region of Durham. While neither the Region of Durham 
or Region of York are transferring lands at this time, they are parties to the 
agreement to address their present and future interest in infrastructure protection 
and growth management, confirm their support for the creation of the Park, and 
ensure the Regions' ongoing involvement in the management of the Par'k. 
Property in private ownership, rail corridors, hydro transmission corridors and 
existing infrastructure including existing roads and stormwater facilities are to be 
excluded from the Park. 
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Pickering staff is satisfied with the draft agreement and has identified the 
properties proposed to be conveyed to the Park. It is recommended that Council 
authorize the City to enter into the Memorandum of Agreement Respecting the 
Assembly of Lands for the proposed Rouge National Urban Park, substantially in 
the form as attached to this report. 

2.2 	 The Memorandum of Agreement deals with the lands that are to be 
included in the Park and how these lands will be transferred to 
Parks Canada 

The Memorandum of Agreement addresses the following: 


Park Establishment 

• 	 existing infrastructure such as roads, stormwater management facilities, 

rail corridors and hydro transmission corridors will be excluded from the 
Park 

• 	 Parks Canada will recommend for inclusion in the legislative framework, 
the authority to dispose of, in fee simple, a capped amount of land in the 
future for infrastructure purposes to accommodate future road widenings 
as identified in official plans 

• 	 lands not designated Park by Federal statute within 5 years of the 
execution of the agreement will be transferred back to the originating party 
without any charge 

Transfer of Lands/Due Diligence 
• 	 lands will be transferred for a nominal value 
• 	 parties will be reimbursed by Parks Canada for any out of pocket 

expenses incurred as a result of the transfer of the lands, including 
environmental assessments, surveys and registration of easements 

• 	 the final description of land to be transferred will be determined after 
completion of due diligence and survey work 

Interim Protection and Management 
• 	 a committee will be established by Parks Canada to advise on the 

implementation of the management plan (Parks Canada has 
recommended to the Minister of the Environment that each party to the 
Memorandum of Agreement be represented on that committee) 

• 	 until lands are tran-sferred to Parks Canada, the TRCA will continue to 
manage, as it did prior to the dissolution of the Rouge Park Alliance, the 
day to day operation of the current Rouge Park 

2.3 	 Ten City properties are proposed to be transferred to Parks Canada . 

Properties for possible transfer to Parks Canada were identified and circulated to 
the City departments for comment. Following staff review, ten properties were 
identified as surplus to the City's requirements and are recommended for transfer 
to Parks Canada for inclusion in the Park. 
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The properties comprise approximately 8.6 hectares and are listed in Attachment 
#2. The properties and their property indentification numbers (PINs) are shown 
on Attachments #3 to #7. 

It is noted that within Pickering, most of the lands to be included in the Park are 
owned by the TRCA. 

2.4 	 Discussions on park planning, delivery of services and park management 
will continue 

Parks Canada is preparing a strategic management plan that will establish a long 
term vision and goals for the Park, outline key strategies and actions to realize 
that vision, and set indicators to measure achievement. Parks Canada, with the 
assistance of municipalities, will manage the Park under the guidance of the 
strategic management plan. Existing provincial and municipal plans, policies and 
by-laws will be replaced by policies in the strategic management plan and by 
Park regulations. 

City staff will continue to work with Parks Canada to facilitate the transfer of City 
lands and provide input into the strategic management plan. Once available, 
staff will report to Council on the strategic management plan. 

Attachments 

· 1. 	 Draft Memorandum of Agreement Respecting the Assembly of Lands for the 
Proposed Rouge National Urban Park (version 8) 

2. 	 City-owned Lands for Transfer to Parks Canada, Property Information Chart 
3. 	 Location Qf City-owned Lands Proposed to be Transferred to Parks Canada 
4. 	 Map of PINs 263000147,263000151,263000153,263000157 
5. 	 Map of PINs 263010307, Part of 263690001, Part of 236690226 
6. 	 Map of PINs 263690001, Part of 263690226, 263690318, 263690652, Part of 

263700131 
7. 	 Map of PINs 263700131, 263700652 
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Prepared By: Approved/Endorsed By: 

.{);flvJJJ.O 
/ '-/' • /' ""~V'vl ·~ (;/_______ 


Deborah Wylie, MCIP, RPP Tom Melymuk, rJciP, RPP 
Senior Planner- Policy Dire ity Development 

~~~ 

Catherine Rose 
Chief Planner ate Services & City Solicitor 

DW:jf 

Recommended for the consideration 

ofPick~cil 

Tony Prevedel, P.Eng. 
Chief Administrative Officer 
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TIDS AGREEMENT made this day of '2014. 

BETWEEN: HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN IN RIGHT OF CANADA as 
· represented by the Minister of the Environment for the purposes ofthe 

Parks Canada Agency (hereinafter referred to as "Parks Canada") 

OFTHEFIRSTPART, /_Q).._ 
AND: TORONTO AND REGION CONSER¥A:TION AUTHORITY"'v ' 

OF THE SECOND~iii~~~} 
AND CITY OF TORONTO . / _\:{,_ ( '·~'·: ,; .:: 

OF THE !.pnill'PART, _ 
-r·.·J'? •••., 

AND THE CORPORATION'OF THE €ITY OF MARKHAM 
~~<.: •. .. ,,, .. .... 

OF THE FQ~T,.J~J'' 
AND CITY OF PICKERING . · \ ..... ,..'. 

~":''~OF THE ~IFTH· P~i~T, 
AND THE REGION~CIPALri.Y"(>F Y0RK 

\\ ·"'<,z::i.£h. \. 
O:f THE.C:§I;XTfl PART;

'-_:,_. At': _te\+;;L-,~~-~~~}~~:::.~,-· ,,r ~ 
AND _....TJ.IE REGIONA:QM.IJNICIP~~T.Y OF DURHAM 

. /:: • : ,~ "<;"("' r 
._<j·. ·--..;.._,(,·.~-~~ OF W,E SEVENTH PART 

WHEREAS th~~~eral, pro.JA~ial and the othe}'_I>arties to this Memorandum ofAgreement 
...... ~::' ~~ .•. Jf:=·. , .... •......-r:.~ 

(Agreement) have supported the,~ouge:~¥!5-,::md the Roug~Park Alliance since its inception in 1994 
and have provided fmancial re'so\irce~"fnre£,'ggnitiop.pj)l£important resources associated with the 
Rouge ~alle~:·i.~1Pf~"e~~:~s~eilii_it~{ich historic:~nd cultural_ sign~ficance and the significant 
benefits 1t :grovtdes to the vttahtles oflocal commumtles and thetr restdents; 

,:~WHEREA:,~t{Rouge:~rti-Atli:nce, a voluntary partnership of various levels of 
governmerrt and agencies whos~lriandate,.Mas to oversee and coordinate the implementation of the 
Rouge Park 1',f~ag~ment Plans, 'f~commended, with the endorsement of each member 
organization, that the Rouge Parl?'be granted federal designation to contribute to the better

"'{: .. t ' 
management of the park lands and resources; ... ~........ ...11 


~..~{'~:~~-~. ,-· 

AND WHEREAS the June 2011 Speech from the Throne set the direction for the 
Government of Canada to work with the provincial and municipal governments, Aboriginal 
partners and community stakeholders towards the establishment of anational urban park in the 
Rouge Valley; 

V8 DRAFT AGREEMENT LAND ASSEMBLY 
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AND WHEREAS the Parties have endorsed a Statement of Intent to collaborate with the 
· Government of Canada and other public land holders towards the establishment of a national urban park in 
the Rouge Valley within the Study Area illustrated and bordered in red on the sketch attached hereto as 
Schedule "A"; 

AND WHEREAS on May 25,2012, the Government ofCanada announced an investment of 

$143.7 million over ten years for park development and interim operations and $7.6 million per year 

thereafter for ongoing operations; 


AND WHEREAS the Government of Canada has committed to include in the Rouge National 

Urban Park all ofthose lands located in the Regional Municipality ofYork under the administration and 

control ofthe Department of Transport and currently part ofthe "Pickering Ai~rt Lands"; 


AND WHEREAS a vision has been developed for th~p_H~..'hjch state~t ~he "Rouge National 
Urban Park celebrates and protects, for current and future ge!(erations, a diverse lanCtiqape in Canada's 
largest metropolitan area. Linking Lake Ontario with the p~k Ridges l\1oraine, the park' ,g[fers e!}gaging and 
varied experiences, inspires personal connections to it~n1lf¥ral beauty'ftn.d rich history, prop19tes a vibrant 
farming community, and encourages us to discover Canada's ~~Jion~~~easwed places."; j 

AND WHEREAS Parks Canada will be making recomm~~qations on matters to be included in any 
forthcoming legislation, including the developJIIent of a Management P!?Jl containing a long-term vision for 
the park, a set of management objectives and prTiy!§iqns for performance eyaluation which will provide 

\-);}; :'..,.. """•• - "'r. \_ "· A 

guidance for the management ofthe Park, outlirie'tbe integr.ated delivery offafKs Canada's mandate for 

protection, education and visitor experience and ~r~ur'e'tlia_f the.,dynamic ppk."'mosaic of natural, cultural 

and agricultural landscapes and the Park's endurin'g values:ate P.rotecte,q .for future generations. 


. . \. . /'? " .... t~" 
AND WHEREAS .,~l:t"e?-~§:~ents of Cani~i:lfld O?t~r; ii~der date ofJanuary 2?, 2013, 


reached agreement on the .provmcta1{at;td,s proposed formclus10n m the proposed Rouge National Urban 

Park and the proposed refe~~of any inJ~rest Ontario rrli:fy have in lands owned by others within the 

proposed Park subject{c; ilit~.:rms anlcon··· .. ·ditions set ouh. nefein; 
. f"'~ r---. J c 

AND WHEREAS the P~rtitfs ha\T~~~Iied agree.ment on the lands to be transferred for inclusion 
in the propos~dRcShg~tipnal UriitrltPark~"iili]l~tf((the terms and conditions set out herein; 

./:p '"--.t...: ~~"' ·_ t:·'" ~ :*1'~ ~.__
4 v -....boo"..,. -,;~,~ ~ ~ ·_:•._ . • 

· NOW THEREFO:R¥_tp.e Partte~ agre~as follows: 

..(,~~ - );, .. - . '.:z··-~--~ ~-~-

' ARTICLE 1.0 INTERPRETATION
"'""' .. ,, ·.;:· .... k' 

L ~ ~ ~ ,~!: ~~ 4'" 

1. · ' In !his Agreement !}le following words shall have the following meaning: 
·--.., _• .>/' ~- ~~-

a) "L~Wd~" means those lands under the oWnership of each individual Party and proposed by 
the owner of su~li land for inclusion in the Parkand described in the individual Schedules 
attachedJ~~ntfo':" 

\ j.P- . . 
~chedule "B"- Toronto and Region Conservation Authority 

Schedule "C"- City ofToronto 

Schedule "D" - The Corporation of the City of Markham 

Schedule "E"- City ofPickering 

V8 DRAFT LAND ASSEMBLY AGREEMENT 
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The Regional Municipality ofYork may, in the near future, identify lands.that 
will available for transfer to Parks Canada for inclusion in the Park. If the 
Regional Municipality of York makes that determination, the lands will be 
described in a Schedule which will be attached to and form part of this 
Agreement. 

b) 	 "Minister'' means the Minister of the Environment for the purposes ofthe Parks 
Canada Agency or any person authorized to act on that behalf 

c) 	 "Park" m~ans the p~oposed Rouge National Urban Park that ~~ovem~ent _of 
Canada wtll create m the Rouge Valley ofthe Greater Torontq;Ai-ea which wtll 
include most of the current Rouge Park plus additionallan~· """'· 

.·ff~;l> 

d) 	 "Parks Canada" means the Parks Canad~ Agency, a bQ~Y~~fpprate
:1(:' -7 	 . ·~··.. ~ 

established under section 3 ofthe Parks Canada~g~cyAct:'-S...;-f d 998; c. 31; 

e) 	 "Party I Parties" means the Parties to this A~eefn=evt; ' ··. ,~~· · A. :-	 .. '•i 

f) 	 "Pickering Airport Lands" means those Ianas..expropriated by the ·, ·.. _ 
Government of Canada for the purposes 8'-fthe planntd.Pickering Airpo}t; · 

#. -...,~·· · r~- .., 
g) "Provincial Lands" means those lands under t~~ adm~pistration and controJ of 

· Ontario located within the area illustrated and oordfred in red on the sketch 
attached hereto as Schedule ~'A" and proposed fof-~tlu.sion in the Park, 

· excluding Ontario's transport~tiqJ! ~d hydro transtrti$_sio.p corridors. 

h) 	 "Supplemental Agreement'' me'ajis~~n~~~~e~ent to be ~rit~~a'fnto by Parks 
Canada and a Party or Parties cohtainmg·the·terms and corlditions that need 

Y· 	 £ . . ·•· "-' 
to be satisfied prior to the convey~~e of~yoftpa~ :party's or Parties' Lands 
to Parks Canad~~~ · \ ,/ ' 

~ J~ ~. .. ..._ ~ •.•~ •• '\ .... • . • 

ARTICLE 2.0 PtiARK ESTABLISHMENT~.· 
~.~~~~. 'f:'.-~: '~. 	 . .B.:... 1·- .. 	 · 

2.01 	 Th: Mi~Ist~ ~ill reco]B_me~d th~ establ~flup.ent oft?e Park un_d~r the p~ovisions of 
legislatiOn to QJl,c~eaJ~d :?fPt~?-~Ill pro~de the.specific authonties reqmred to 

__.s:rea~~. manage'and ad;:r;_iriister;aii~tiollal urban park while also providing the 

_.&· · flexihftitx_~<\..addre§~f~q_uirernents· ~ssociated with the urban setting ofthe Park. 


2:62 · It is acknow}~qged th~t-th~S.~gional Municipality Durham will not be transferring 
any lands to P¥~s Canada 'iinder the terms and conditions ofthis Agreement and, as 
such, it is undetstqod thatMone ofthe Articles dealing with the transfer of lands 

-. _apP,ly to or bind1$:~ Regional Municipality of Durham. It remains a signatory to the 
Agr~e!fient to co~rm its support for the creation ofthe Park and to ensure its 
ong6\!11t!nvol'Jlfuent in the interim protection and management ofthe Park as set · 
out in ArticJe 4:0. 

2.03 	 Ifrequir~~; ~ach Party agrees to undertake the process to obtain the necessary 
approval{s) for the transfer to Parks Canada of the Lands. 

2.04 	 The Parties acknowledge that the fmal description ofthe Lands proposed for 
transfer to Parks Canada will be agreed to after the completion of the due diligence 
and survey work. If, following the due diligence, a Party's approval process 
determines it is unable or unwilling to transfer a portion of its Lands, any portion so 
identified will remain in the ownership of that Party and not subject to any of the 
terms and conditions ofthis Agreement. 

V8 DRAFT LAND ASSE:MBLY AGREEMENT 
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2.05 	 The Parties agree that all lands associated with existing infrastructure, including, 
but, not limited to existing roads, road allowances, storm water management 
facilities, rail corridors and hydro transmission corridors will be excluded from the 
Park boundaries, unless otherwise a~eed to by the Parties. 

2.06 	 The Parties acknowledge and agree that: 

a) 	 additional lands will be required to address future infrastructure needs that 
have already been identified in some of the Parties' Official Plans. These 
lands include, but, are not limited to, the lands that have been described and 
shown in heavy black line on the plan attached hereto a..~ Schedule "F"; and 

b) 	 in planning for future transportation or public util~cyf"nlJ.~ti;ucture they will 
attempt to limit and/or mitigate the impact on or·th~.requirement for Park 

./1 ..
lands. 	 ~, ·. 

2.07 	 In order to provide the flexibility required for futur~ijbove ana ~elow . ground public 
infrastructure and transportation needs, the Minfster will recomniend for inclusion 
in the legislation in respect of the Park the .a..trlfioritYt o dispose of ti'tie~ll) ~blic 
lands in the Park to a federal, provincia~?~unicipal~uthority, including~ ~ 
conservation authority established by and u.Qoer a provi~cial statute. The "'·• 
Minister will recommend a cap on the ammint of !a.qdS' avaiJable for dispo~al under 
this authority. '· 

2.08 	 The Parties agree that: .. _. ..... 	 . 

a) if a Party requires additional:I~41i fo~ future transportatiqp. ~or public utility 
infrastructure as conterriP,lated in~.l\rticJe 2.07 aboy~; 'the Party will make a 
written request to Parks C~ada <JJi_d P~ks Ce9a may grant the disposition 
of title tq..the lands subject to a..ny duty at law to consult with and 

A![ 	 . ·:-. .. ' 
ac~oJDinogat~.J\boriginals. ' / · 

,1'\/ ·•• 	 \ 

b) 	 th~~_l.sl}qsiti~n o·f~~tie will be c?~pJeted!or nominal consideration ifthe 
lanos to"b~~1sposed of were ongmally_!fansferred to Parks Canada by the 
Party makipg ~h~1~qy~~t. ~rks Ca,9ada acknowledges and agrees that, 

•~ for the purpq'seqf qua1ify.iggTor: a...disposition of title for nominal 
... .:·<···- c·o~"ia~;._ation'~~~te.~plated'by·Article 2.08 a), the Party making the 

,/' requesfgg~s not heed. to be the Party that requires the lands for 
,.-.....,.: .. infrastiu~~~ purp'ds~s. · ,.. 

. ;r~~;~" ~c) for greater\~r'J:,ainty Ja ~ithout limitation, Parks Canada may refuse 
·~ - ~ ..to grant a disf<}sition of title to the Party for the specified infrastructure 

"· )fto grant the~disposition would be contrary to or inconsistent with law 
·ott9l,~~y ;,_pf5Hcable to the Park; 

d) 	 before J;>fltks Canada makes a fmal determination to refuse to grant a 
dispo~Mon oftitle to a Party for the lands, Parks Canada will enter into 
disct!'ssions with the Party to attempt to resolve the matter to the . 
satisfaction of both Parties in accordance with the process set out in 
Article 5.0; and 

e) 	 should the Parties be unable to resolve the matter, Parks Canada will 
provide the requesting Party with its reasons for refusing to grant the 
disposition in writing. 

V8 DRAFT LAND ASSEMBLY AGREEMENT 
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2.09 	 In order to provide further flexibility required for future above and below ground 

public infrastructure and transportation needs, the Minister will recommend for 

inclusion in the legislation in respect of the Park the unfettered authority to grant 

easements over, enter into leases and issue licenses for the occupation ofpublic 

lands in the Park for above and below ground public infrastructure and 


- transportation needs. The Minister's recommended cap on disposal oftitle, as set 
out in section 2.07 above, will not apply to its authority to enter into leases of, grant 
easements over and issue licenses ofoccupation relating to public lands in the Park. 

2.10 	 The Parties agree that: · 

·"" a) 	 if a Party requires any lands for future transportation or P._l.!pliC~~~ility · 
infrastruc~re, the Party will make a wri~en request t~Frks Ccu!ada a?d Parks · 
Canada wtll grant an easement to, enter mto a long)s,iil!. 1~~e wtth or tssue a , 
license of occupation to the Party for the specified transpqrf!.!ipn or public utility 
"nfr 	 '( '·-·~·· 
1 	 astructure· .. - " ·. · · . 	 , A'*·.... ,_ '.... ~-!:. ·~- . . 

b) 	 an easement, lease or license of occupatio,Pfof\he specified tran~portation or 
pubiic utility infrastructure will be in t~fform as agreed to by the P~rties actirig 
reasonably, suitable for registrationJ{-pi~ Provincial system and having :·_ 
consideration of Parks Canada's st!ndard f<?.nn at,%~ t~e of the writteyl'equest; 

f . .' 

c) despite section 2.10 a): 
. ' . 

i) 	 Parks Canada may r~!U~.~ ~o grant an easeriienqo, enter into a long term 
lease with or issue a liceris~ ofpccupation to.a:PartY fo.r. the specified 
~ansportation or publit'~iliiY:~~~.t;,ucture iftO~~ifan easement, enter 
mto a long term l~ase or ~~~ue the ~c7nse !?! occul?atton would be contrary to 

or inc~~s~'~ent with law of.eol!?(applic~b~~0o the Park; 

ii) 	 befor-e ParK's ~?flada makes afmal determination to refuse to grant an 
eafement to}eiiter a long temi lease with or issue a license ofoccupation to

fi13rty for th~'-f~ecified transpbrtati9).1 or public utility infrastructure, Parks 
Cah~'ia y.rill et!ler i!lto discussioqfwith the Party to attempt to resolve the 
matterfo:the.~atisfac'fion-of_both Parties in accordance with the process set 

~ ::.;.t'"-". -"-.t..~ .;:. -. -·.; _·. ' 

./..' ·-	 -- ' '< out.. in Artig!~ _-~.0; ana ..;:,_..:.. :;. .
A ..: ~ ~:""· -r 

·' · · iii) . should the Parti~s be unable to resolve the matter, Parks Canada will 
, ~ .pr~'tide the reqit~stmg Party with its reasons for refusing to grant the 

' -~-- ,, easem"6~i;,.enter int&"a long term lease or issue a license ofoccupation in 
4 ., _ . writing\ ;; · 	 · 

rl) '-!~e obligatim{ hi section 2.10 a) to grant an easement to, enter in~o ·a long term 
leas(: ~ith or jssue a license of occupation to a Party is subject to any duty at law 
to C'o~s!J.lt:~ith and accommodate Aboriginals. . 

t ' 
2.11 	 Upon completion of all the required due diligence and survey work, a Party, upon 

receiving a written request from Parks Canada, will proceed on a reasonable basis 
with the transfer to Parks Canada of its part of the Lands as determined herein. The 
Party will deliver to Her Majesty the Queen in right ofCanada a grant, in the form 
of a registerable Deed!fransfer of Land which shall be prepared by the Party in a 
form satisfactory to the Parties. · 

2.12 	 The obligation of a Party to transfer its Lands or any part thereof to Parks Canada 
is subject to the following conditions precedent: 
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a) the Party will have secured its requisite approvals and authorities, including, 
without limitation, approval from its respective Board or Council to transfer its part of 
the Lands to Parks Canada; · 

b) the Party will have entered jnto a Supplemental Agreement with Parks Canada, if 
it has in writing given notice to Parks Canada on or before the date of this Agreement or 
within thirty (30) days of this Agreement, that it requires a Supplemental Agreement 
with Parks Canada to establish further terms and conditions respecting the transfer 
of its part ofthe Lands to Parks Canada; and 

c) all conditions yrecedent to the. transfer of~ands set out 2f~l1P.pl~mental 
Agreement will have been satisfied or waived by the PMtY benefitmg from such 
condition. _ /Ji~., 

2.13 	 When title to the Lands ~as been transferre~ to ~~r~ajestylil'~q~een in right of 

Canada, Parks Canada will recommend the mcluswn of the Lands m federal 

legislation to ensure their ongoing protection;fs pruior'ilie Roug~N~1is.
mal Urban 
Park. /,<: ' 

<~-"'!
r'_"· 

2.14 	 The Parties agree that: __· ·., ) · ,. ' ··'· . 

a) 	 if, within five (5) years ofthe date Land~afe" tr~sferrect to Parks by 
a Party, the Lands are not designated by a statute 9fCanada as part ofthe Park, 
the Party may on writterfnot~ce to Parks CanadaW"ithin six ( 6) months of 
that five (5) year annivers'a[Y_fequ~_st the return ofth<t~?TI~~' in which case 
Parks Canada will return th~"Larid§ '!o th~ Party withol;ltsliarge; 

\ _ ~..~............. ,... - }?.
b) ifLands transferred to Parks Canada by. a _Party are qesignated by a statute 

,... _.. .• --.... . --•. <' 

of Canada a~ Part of the Park b~t such designationthereafter ceases to be 
effect~~; that~~~'m~y on wr~tt~~ -notice to ~~~rks Canada within six ( 6) 
montljs, ofthe desifWatlon ceasmgt2 be effective request the return of the 

. L~i~n-~hich c~~~ Parks Canad~wiJ\r.eturn the Lands to that Party 
without q,~~r_§e; :' ,;:,,~,. ... ).

,~.:: -:\~ A"~""- ... ; ~-~---~....~ --- _ .,.... 
_9.) ~.4ovl~ any potfion of a·Party~sL~as, whether designated or not, be required to 

..-/ · effe9tJ ·91sposa1 iq'-aJ>arty other uian itself contemplated by Article 2.o1, the 
>. · pro\Tisi~hfgr Park's.:<;~P:J;lad~._to transfer back to that Party referred to in Article 

~ ..,-:, 2.14 (a)' a&~~\ shalfi{~,t~apply to those lands; and 

··;,·\. d) all costs asso~i~ted with' any _transfer contemplated by Article 2.14 a) and b) will 
::_, ;:; be paid by Pirks Canada unless related to a disposal contemplated in Article 

·"·'i07 t·~-
""""·t • -"\· ·_ )t 

ARTICLE )~o~i]~JiiGENCEffRANSFER OF L~S 
"'-.4"'- r j

3.01 	 The Parti1,~ agree that all transfers ofland to Parks Canada will be completed at 

"nominal value". 


3.02 	 Parks Canada agrees: 

a) to reimburse each Party its demonstrable, prepaid (out ofpocket) costs 
associated with the due diligence required on the part of the Party to effect 
the transfer of its part of the Lands as well as the demonstrable, prepaid 
(out of pocket) and reasonable costs of the transfers provided Parks 
Canada has, acting reasonably, approved these costs in advance and in 
writing. These costs include, but, are not limited to: 
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Environmental Assessments 

Property Valuation Costs (if required) 

Survey costs (if required to identify and describe the lands to be 

transferred) 

Federal Heritage Building Review (FHBRO) 

Legal Costs attributable to the transfer ofthe respective Parties' 


. lands, including costs to amend existing agreements and closing 
costs 

b) 	 to reimburse a pre-approved cost within thirty (30) calendar days of 
receiving a request and the appropriate documentation fronta Party.

Af~, 

c) Parks Canada will reimburse the costs in Article 3.02 ~~1ri1?gardless of 
the transfers being completed or not. ,(_•~·t~k';_ 

3.03 	 Parks Canada will, immediately following executiorf<tf this )!~~~!!lent, proceed 

with all ofthe required due diligence associa!eg .;.yilh..the transf~{~·g{the Lands. 


' 3.04 	 The Parties agree to work cooperatively in c~pletin.~ the due dilig~ii6'~~\York 
in order to limit duplication of costs an9 ~fi}, whenever possible, com'pl~!~ one 
report or assessment that meets and satisfies_th~ir res;;~t_ive requirements:-

3.05 	 The Parties agree to disclose to Parks Cana~ ~a11 kno'~t·~ritegistered ease~nts, covenants 
and agreements which may affect the title ofth~·r~~~ that they are . 
transferring to Parks Canada1tnd which the Parties ite"~~~are ofto the best of 
their knowledge without condiictJrig any investigations·. Parks C.~ada shall not 
call for the production of any titii, :deea, ··abstract or oth~t ~v1de'hce oftitle to Lands 
except those that are in control ad~ po~e~sJ4ri of. t_pe Part~s: 

; l ~j ~ ..., -L -~••;i'.. .... 

. 3.06 	 The Parties acknowledge that ther~-m.ay be knowr1u~egistered easements over 

some ofth~J;andS,th)t provide for b~l9w ground iatfastructure and agree that these 

easeme~tf~ill be do~yipented and reg\s~ered either prior to or immediately after 

the Lttnds,~e. ~esignatp~ under a statute _<;>f ~.anada. 


3.07 	 Parks Canada;§_iyill _~~~t:pt tit~~-!o the ~\id~ in an "as is where is" condition and 
.....~u~je.Gt 15_> any e,q~ti[lg easem1:d~,]ea~es or licences. However, if, upon 

coinpletiob.ofthe'due· diligence Parks Canada is not satisfied with the title and/or 
p~ ·'·" ~ "- f, 	 • 

environme~t!ll. ~onditiop ofthe Lands or any portion ofthe Lands, then Parks 
Canada retairi:s:\he righf·iq ie:flli'e to accept the transfer of any portion ofthe Lands 
in question in\hi~h case Wlit portion of.the Lands will not be included in the Park 

·. , and Parks Canada's oblig\ tions in this Agreement in respect ofthat portion ofthe 
·--\.. 	 ., ~. 

· Lands will termifiate. 
--~~' I'; 

3.08 	 On the date oftfailsfer to Parks Canada by a Party of that Party' s portion ofthe 

Lands; ·i}j* Pahy will deliver vacant possession ofthat Party's portion ofthe Lands 

to Parks 9~ada subject to any existing tenancies that may exist at that time and, 

when and ·if required, existing leases of land will be assigned to and assumed by 

Parks Canada pursuant to an assignment and assumption agreement in form and 

content satisfactory to the Parties. 


3.09 	 The Parties agree that at any time after the date of this Agreement, Parks Canada 

may, at its discretion, acquire on a willing buyer willing seller basis or by 

donation, other lands within the proposed Park boundary for addition to the 

Rouge National Urban Park. Parks Canada's primary interest in future acquisitions 

will be acquisitions that provide enhanced visitor access and further educational 

opportunities, visitor experience, ecological connectivity and habitat improvements. 
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ARTICLE 4.0 INTERIM PROTECTION AND MANAGEMENT . 

4.01 	 Until the transfer by a Party of its portion of the Lands is completed, all of that 
Party's portion of the Land.s remain at the risk ofthat Party to the date of transfer to 
Parks Canada and thereafter shall be at the risk of Parks Canada. Prior to the 
completion ofthe transfers of the Lands, the Parties will not authorize or undertake 
any action that would materially diminish the value of their portion pf the Lands for 
national urban park purposes. 

4.02 	 Transition Measures will be developed to allow for interim govemance,ofthe 
proposed Park during the establishment p~ocess and until a perman~~.r~ 
governance structure is created and the Lands have beC:m transfe~e~- to Parks 
Canada.. A Transition Advisory Committee _will be created and cJil\ir:~.c!. by 
Parks Canada and associated Terms of Reference will be d~~6ped f<{f.:~-- · 
recommendation to the Minister. The Committee will en~ure that the dhier_~iD' of 
interests is reflected and will provide advice and inputy<follhe establishment prgcess 
and any transition measures required. Parks Canada;~.s recommended to the 
Minister that each Party to this Agreement have r~esentation_ on the Committee. 

. 	 A~\, \ . . ·. 
4.03 	 Until the ~ands are tran~ferred t~ Par~s Can~da, the~1:£>r~nto ~?- ~~gio~ . } 

Conservation Authonty (TRCA) will contmue to m~~geA.s It did pnor to the · 
dissolution ofthe Rouge Park Alliance, the day to day operMion of the.. 	 '· .current Rouge Park. Any agreementS or.arrangements establisqed between 
the TRCA and any of the other Partie~~Q!. ~~m~in in full force~~d ~~~..ct with 
respect to the existing Roug~ Park until t~e1;~9~:h~~e been trans{~l!ed to 
Parks Canada unless otherwise mutually a~eed lopy,~_T~.c;~ an~ tp.e other Party. 

ARTICLE 5.0 DISPUTE RES,OJ-.lJTION ':.;~ , ~A:"' ~. ·..! _;_:..· 

5.01 	 In the event that o~~{aity is::a6tsatisfied wiJijp.e perform~ce of another Party in 
c~ing ~ut a~~ft~.~ roles ~~:respon_~ibilities\ ~utl.i~ed in this ~gree_ment,_ th~ _ 
Parties will work to resolve the Issue or Issues to ;their mutual satisfaction Withm a 
reasonable time. If ilie~~~qlu~_i~;l!t~~R!~ are u9Jtfcessful and a Party .remains 
unsatis:fjed;::~ff9rp> will be ~ae10-ami~.!?Jy~r_esolve the dispute through discussions 
be~~tfl·offid~!s}! .sj.miiar~l~~e~, escalatmg' to more ~enior level officials when 
necessary. -.... ·· '<-'· .
/..'-f' '-· . . ..· .. '• """I# ~~~·- '\-. A> <-' < • 

ARTICfiK().O TERM -\,: \ \· . 

6.01 	 Th~~r~e_ement shall b·~:~~ective~nc~ executed by all Parties and shall remain in 
full for6e~!W~,.effect untit:'~anuary 24, 2028 at which time it will terminate and 
be fully at'an~~[l~, exce~t' for Articles 2.06 b), 2.08, 2.10, 2.14, 3.09, 5.0 and 7.0 
which will su~iye}~.!:qifriation and continue to bind the Parties. 

'".., ...-'··.,.:;-· 
ARTICLE 7.0 MISCELLANEOUS 

A;· 

7.01 	 This Agreement g~nstitutes the entire agreement between the Parties with r~spect 
to the subject matter ofthis.Agreerrient and may not be modified except by subsequent 
written agreement executed by all Parties. 
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7.02 No term, condition, covenant or other provision of this Agreement will be 
considered to be waived by the Parties unless such waiver is expressed in writing by 
th~ Parties. The waiver by the Parties ofany breach by the other Parties ofany term, 
condition, covenant or other provision ofthis Agreement will not be construed as or 

constitute a waiver by any further or other breach of the same or any term, 
condition, covenant or other provision and the consent or approval of the Parties to 
any act by the other Parties requiring the consent or approval of the Party will not 
be considered to waive or render unnecessary such consents or approvals to any 
subsequent same or similar act by the other Parties. 

7.03 All notices, documents or communications required or permitted to b~ gt~n under 
this Agreement must be in writing and will be deemed to be given oi1cthetrrst 
business date of the recipient following delivery by hand or facsim~ to the Parties 
to whom it is to be given as follows: /'J'?f-<t{'{' 
to Parks Canada: Field Unit Superintendent ~--' '.,_ 

Rouge National Urban Park ', 
3620 Kingston Road 
Toronto, ON. MIM IR9

,t4•• "" 
, 

-~~ - ....,~---
toTRCA: ··~ ) '•-•... 
to City ofToronto: Director, Real Estate Services'<;, 

55 John Stree~2nd Floor, MetroHaJJ. 
Toronto, 

• 
ON~. ·" 

'-
MS~)C6 

t.:- ...,: '.~ 

to The Corporation ofthe City of Markh~;--,_-

to City of Pickering: 
\ ~ ,.1 

to Regional MunicipaJ~ty. 
· 

of:York: ~t. · 
/ _.. - ·;._ .., . '\ 

to Regional MuQ.icip'ality ofptirham: The R~gional Municipality 
. 

ofDurham 
# . ~~ · \ 605 Rossland Road East 

-._ t· Whitby~. Qfiiario. LIN 6A3 

. · :1 j: A!!~.ntiori: Regional Clerk 
. .. ·., . """"; - ...,.. ,· 

7.04 This Agreement is bin'~ipg upon and enures to the benefit of the Parties and their 
success6rs-an:d assigns,·_ 

-. '·"' ~ 
.·, 

A

, 
"~- - . ,, .. 

7.05 The Schedules attltched toJ:q_is Agreement form part of this Agreement. 

7.06 ~Nothing in thi~: Agi-eemedi~s to be construed as authorizing one Party to incur any 
•b't!igation on beh'iifofany of the other Parties or to ~;tct as an agent for any of the 
offl~ies, e/l~pt where otherwise specifically provided herein. 

7.07 The Paiti~~ :~c5v~nant and agree that they shall at all times hereafterexecute and 
deliver, aFhe request of any other Party, all such further documentation and 
instruments and shall do and perform all such acts as may be necessary to give full 
effect to the intent and meaning of this Agreement. 

7.08 All monetary obligations ofParks Canada under this Agreement will be subject to 
the necessary appropriations required to meet such obligations being made available 
by the Parliament of Canada. 

7.09 Any obligation ofa Party under this Agreement is subject to that Party obtaining 
any necessary approvals and authorities that it may require. 
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7.10 	 The Parties agree that this Agreement and all related information will be subject to 
all applicable access to information and protection of privacy legislation. 

7.11 	 This Agreement has been executed in the Province of Ontario and shall be 
construed in accordance with the laws of Ontario and the laws of Canada 
applicable therein. . 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have caused this to be executed by their duly 
authorized signing officers as of the date noted above. 

HER MAJESTY THE QUEtEN IN RIGHT OF 
~' .

CANADA as represente~~tlie Minister ofthe 
Environment f0r the Po/QOSes of the ·Parks Canada 

Agency ·.·.. .i:~~J!'":./.' 
. ({ ~~\~. 

·~:: :. ··;..=7------ .-:fii"~"'~;:,..,Per: ------.••7'-":''"-~ "'"'-·-= ·'<i~ .,.-
Witness /(~-. 	 ~,.,: .. 

....if' 	 '"..i•-t-' . 

TORqNfp & REGJON CONSERV<~JIQ,N 
AUTHORITY . I ',\ ' 

0 , ' 	 .. 
·,_ 

Penl.,.,.··-.,..,-------___,,.......,_,.,--:------ 
~ ,..~~, ~ 	 ".~-~

Witness \~~,·~~ 	 ~.~ 

.;\¢ItypR:{ORONTO~ ~ 
~. 

Per: __ ·:_\~. ~~~:_:;	 __J~~--~_··-,~~ ~··-------
Witness 

Per: ---------------- 
Witness 

THE REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK, 

. . i' 

Per: 
Witness 
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Witness 
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THE REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF 
DURHAM, 

Per: ----------------------------
Roger Anderson 
Regional Chair and C~:~..cutive Offi~er 

- ~~t 
Per: ~~ii.~ 

Deborah Bowef 'Y 
Regional Cle;.t~ 

~-;>:. '"'.il_.,.-----.._,, ", 
\.,o;•...... 

,-:___ ,.. _ 

~{.•:)?-;
' "· \; .. 

':-·;"'""·.i~"a..-
·,~. 
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Schedule "A" 

Rouge National Urban Park Study Area 


Note: The Area currently under review· for possible 

This map does not represents park boundaries. All private lands are excluded from the Study Area. 
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SCHEDULE "B" 

TORONTO REGION CONSERVATION AUTHORITY LANDS TO BE TRANSFERRED 

Parcel Identification Number 
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SCHEDULE "B" CON'T 
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SCHEDULE "C" 

CITY OF TORONTO LANDS TO BE TRANSFERRED 

Parcel Identification Numbers 
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SCHEDULE"D" 

CORPORATION OF THE CITY MARKHAM LANDS TO BE TRANSFERRED 

Parcel Identification Numbers 
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SCHEDULE "E" 

CITY OF PICKERING LANDS TO BE TRANSFERRED 

Parcel Identification Numbers 

263000147 Part of · 


263000151 


263000153 


263000157 


263010307 


263690001 


263690226 


263690318 


263700131 


263700652 


Part of 
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Schedule 'F' 

- Proposed Road Widenings

0 Rouge National Urban Park Study Area 

....... 

P.ttcan.a., 2013 
Taranto •na Rt90f1 Cor~~o~rvlllklnALAhorlty, 2012 
llllltisty o1 Nat&nl Rusou·ces. 2011.. --

Naanat rniPS• flluclr/Ra .....TlMIIMdsMcMn ..cr.nar8j undar,.,._twP'MI* ~1DIMI ........11rt1M pML111M np eta..not Mpresenj: ptopo:wd pratt bcllndlries..M 
plt-~-.-....::1hmbl...,....... 

1)14#1Ave- 36 m (Potential road widen~ plua jog eUmilation at Reesor Road. Minor ilten;ection realignment required at 111'1 ConceuJon) 
2) 16th AWJ- 38 m (Potential road widening pkl• jog elimination at Reesor Road. EA complete.) 
3) MajorMed<enzie Dri¥e - 36 m (Potenttol road Mdenlng pluo jog efinlnalion o1 glh Line) 
4) YO!I< Durham Townllne- 36m (PoOential road widening to 4 Iones) 
S)ith Une -43-45 m (Potentia!1A'i<Jcnng to-4 GPLplua 2 HOV north ofDon.lkJ Cousens Patttway and4 GPLptuadecliclil&ed transitway &OUd1 ofDonald Cousen&Partcway. Jog 
efirrination at9th Lile _,ter5ections with Major Mec:kenzJe O,.,e, Elgin L1ils Road and 19th Avenue. 
6} Donald Cousen. Par1cway - 38 m (Road wider'W1g to 4 lanes. where not Heady ~ted) 


7}SteelesAve-38 m (Potential foraddiOOnal~rWig aaociated withllbn rapk't1¥1alt&neidentified in lhe OurhamiTOf'OfltoiVortAru TranlpOC'tation Study, UTO, August200G. 

st:edes Averue ~rUrirequire con&tnlction staging areas for replacement of 5ttudwa at lhe Rouge RN«. Little Rouge Creek and CN Rai Une (J:Ws provisions for 1111 

detour) 
8) SeweRs Road, Ffleh to Steeles, existi'Jg RON20m, Official Plan 27m 
9) Reaor Road, Fnch to Steeles., existing ROW20m, Official Plan 27m 
10) MeadowWie Road, Findl to Plug Hat, existing ROW' 20m, Offlc:iaf Plan 27m 
11) Gofdon Mwison la'Mt, Paasmote to Steeles. existing ROW20m. Official Plan 27m 
12) Beare Road, Finch to Sleeft, exleeing ROW20m, Official Plan 27m 
13) PickeMg Town Line, Finch to Steelea, existing ROW 20m, Oftlcill Plan 27m 
14) F"11ch Avet"MJe, Ressor to Meadowvale, existing ROW' 20m. Ofl'ieial Plan 27m · 
15) FilchAvetJJe, Beata 10 Pil*ertng Town L.he, existi'Jg ROYt' 20m, Official Plan 27m 
16) Plug Hat Road, Meadowvft to Beare, existing ROW20n\ Ofticial Plan 27m 
17) SteelesAvenue, Nor1h tn:t South Side. Rouge River to Pidtemg Town Ute, ellst.ng ROW varied, Offidal Plan 36m 
18) Meadowva6a Road, Sheppard 10 FIK:h, road lfritsto be based on existing condition 
19) Zoo Road Bridge IW1d Rarrpt, lirita 10 be based oo ••lsling condition 
20) Twyn Rivers Drive, right ofway lirrita to be detenrinecl 
21) Filch Avenue Diversion, Sewells to Res5or existi'lg 20m. right of way rmlla to be detemlined 
22) 19thAvenue, draft OI'Jidal Plan 30.5m plus jog elminatlon • Reesor Road 
23) EJgilAIDs Road, draft 0._ Plan 30.5m plus jog efimination at Reesor Road 
24) Ree6or Road, d101ft Ofl'icial Plan 30.5m plus jog e~rni'lation at Elgin UiBs and 19thAve 
25) Eleventh Line, existing rtd wa'j 
26) Donald Cousens Parkway, south of 14th Ave to Box Grove Bypass. easement..req~A-ed no planned widenklg 

o.cen.ber112013 
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City-Owned Lands for Transfer to Parks Canada 

Property Information Chart 


PIN Legal Description Road Closure 
Required 

263000147 Road allowance between Lots 32 & 33, Range 3, BFC (aka Winette 
Road) between Highway 401 and Rouge River, being, Firstly: road 
allowance between Lots 32 & 33 , Range 3, BFC; Secondly: part of 
the road allowance between Lots 32 & 33, Range 3, BFC, as closed 
by By-law C0167872; Part Lot 29, Plan 350, being Part 3, 
40R-3644; Part Lot 33, Range 3, BFC, being Parts 3 and 4, 
40R-3981 

Yes 

263000151 Morgan Avenue, Plan 189 between Kingston Road and Highway 
401 

Yes 

263000153 Riverside Lane, Plan 189 and lanes on Plan 189 lying north of 
Highway Plan 45 

Yes 

263000157 Morgan Avenue, Plan 189, Riverside Lane, Plan 189 & lanes on 
Plan 189 lying south of Highway Plan 45 and west of road 
allowance between Lots 32 & 33, Range 3, BFC 

Yes 

263010307 Road allowance between Lots 34 & 35 as closed by By-law 
C0248850 & C0248851, Range 3, BFC, between Part 4, 40R-9629 
and Rouge River 

No 

263690001 Road allowance between Township of Scarborough and Township 
of Pickering, Con. 1, east of Centre Line 

Yes 

263690226 Block 115, Plan 40M-1735 No 

263690318 Block 84, Plan 40M-1778 No 

263690652 Road allowance between Lots 34 & 35 Con. 1, be.tween Part 1, 
40R-3068 & Finch Avenue closed by By-law Pl22182 

No 

263700131 Road alloWance between Lots 34 & 35, Con. 2, closed by By-law 
P122182 between CPR and Finch Avenue 

No 

J:\Docurnents\Operations\0-<1100 Parks & Open Space\0-8100-008 Rouge National Urban Parl<\Report to Executive Committee\Property Information Chart. doc 
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~~;~~ Lands to be Transferred 
'0-~~~JI=t:-t t==l t-' Property Identification Number(PIN) 

I2:JI 263000147 (0.61 Ha) 

~'1?-.---J H 263000151 (0.04 Ha) 

J..lllil~);mcJ 0 263000153 (0.12 Ha) 

B 263000157 (0.98 Ha) 

0 263010307 (0.66 Ha) 

B 263690001 (2.01 Ha) 

H 263690226 (1.38 Ha) 

0 263690318 (1.76 Ha) 
.-«'i"TTC::::II 

~~~~~~ 263690652 (0.51 Ha) 

H 263700131 (0.53 Ha) 

~.....-r::3,Ef=ll c:J Rouge National Urban Park 

-··-· Municipal Boundary 
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Urban Park 
Part of 26300014 7 263000151 
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	Structure Bookmarks
	Figure
	Pickering Civic Complex One The Esplanade Pickering, ON L1 V 6K7 Direct 905.420.4660 Toll Free 1.866.683.2760 
	pickering.ca 

	Corporate Services Department Legislative Services Division 
	T. 905.420.4611 TTY. 905.420.1739 
	F. .905.420.9685 
	Email .
	clerks@pickering.ca 

	January 30, 2014 
	Pamela Veinotte Parks Canada 3620 Kin n Road T o, ON M1M 1R9 
	Subject: .Director, City Development, Report PLN 03-14 Rouge National Park · Transfer of Lands to Parks Canada for Inclusion in Rouge National Urban Park File: A-1400-001-14 
	The Council of the Corporation of the City of Pickering considered the above matter at a meeting held on January 27, 2014 and the following recommendations were adopted: 
	1. .
	1. .
	1. .
	That Report PLN 03-14 of the Director, City Development, regarding Transfer of Lands to Parks Canada for Inclusion in Rouge National LJrban Park be received; 

	2. .
	2. .
	That Council authorize the City to enter into the Memorandum of Agreement Respecting the Assembly of Lands for the Proposed Rouge National Urban Park substantially in the form provided as Attachment #1 to this Report; 

	3. .
	3. .
	That Council direct staff to begin the process of declaring surplus, the whole or parts of the properties listed on the Property Information Chart provided as Attachment #2 to this Report, for the purpose of sale to Parks Canada 


	. for nominal consideration, subject to: 
	a) .all required easements; 
	b) .the preparation of the appropriate reference plans, at no cost to the City, legally describing the parts being stopped-up, closed and conveyed; and 
	c) .the payment of all legal costs and disbursements by Parks Canada; 
	c) .the payment of all legal costs and disbursements by Parks Canada; 

	4. .That Council authorize staff to bring forward, for enactment and registration, the required by-law to formally stop-up and close those or parts ofthe properties listed inAttachment #2 that consist of public highway; · 
	5, · That Council authorize staff to enter into such other easements, leases; licenses, supplemental agreements and/or amending agreements as . required to give effect to the Memorandum of Agreement Respecting the Assembly of Lands for the Proposed Rouge National Urban Park; 
	6. .That a copy of this report be forwarded to Parks Canada, the Province of Ontario (Ministryof Infrastructure), the City of Toronto, the City of Markham, the Region of York, the Region of Durham and the Toronto and Region ·Conservation Authority; . and 
	. .. 
	7. · Further, that Council authorize the appropriate City officials to take any other necessary action required to implement the above recommendations. 
	Please find attached a copy of Report PLN 03-14. Should you require further information, ple.ase do not hesitate to contact the undersigned at 905.420.4660 extension 2019. 
	Yours truly 
	Figure
	Debbie Shields City Clerk 
	Copy: .Glen Murray Minister of Infrastructure 900 Bay Street, 5h Floor Mowat Block Toronto, ON M7A 1C2 
	1

	Ulli Watkiss, City Clerk The City of Toronto City Hall, 100 Queen Street West Toronto, ON M5H 2N2 _ 
	Kimberley Kitteringham, Clerk City of Markham 101 Town Centre Blvd. Markham, ON L3R 9W3 
	Denis Kelly, Regional Clerk Region of York 17250 Yonge Street Newmarket, ON L3Y 6Z1 
	Deb Bowen, Regional Clerk Region of Durham 605 Rossland Road East Whitby, ON L 1 N 6A3 
	Toronto and Region Conservation Authority 5 Shoreham Drive Downs view, ON M3N 1 S4 
	Director, City Development 
	Figure
	Report to Executive Committee 
	Report to Executive Committee 
	Report Number:PLN 03-14 Date: January 20, 2014 
	From: Thomas Melymuk Director, City Development 
	Subject: .Rouge National Urban Park Transfer of Lands to Parks Canada for Inclusion in Rouge National Urban Park File: 0-8100-008 
	Recommendation: 
	Recommendation: 
	1. .
	1. .
	1. .
	That Report PLN 03-14 of the Director, City Development, regarding Transfer of Lands to Parks Canada for Inclusion in Rouge National Urban Park be received; 

	2. .
	2. .
	That Council authorize the City to enter into the Memorandum of Agreement Respecting the Assembly of Lands for the Proposed Rouge National Urban Park substantially in the form provided as Attachment #1 to this Report; 

	3. .
	3. .
	3. .
	That Council direct staff to begin the process of declaring surplus, the whole or parts of the properties listed on the Property Information Chart provided as Attachment #2 to this Report, for the purpose of sale to Parks Canada for nominal consideration, subject to: 

	a) all required easements; . b) the preparation of the appropriafEH~ference plans, at no cost to the City, legally describing the parts being stopped-up, clqsed and conveyed; and c) the payment of all legal costs and disbursements by Parks Canada; 

	4. .
	4. .
	That Council authorize staff to bring forward, for enactment and registration, the required by-law to formally stop-up and close those or parts of the properties listed in Attachment #2 that consist of public highway; 

	5. .
	5. .
	That Council authorize staff to enter into such other easements, leases, licenses, supplemental agreements and/or amending agreements as required to give effect to the Memorandum of Agreement Respecting the Assembly of Lands for the Proposed Rouge National Urban Park; 

	6. .
	6. .
	That a copy of this report be forwarded to Parks Canada, the Province of Ontario (Ministry of Infrastructure), the City of Toronto, the City of Markham, the Region of York, the Region of Durham and the Toronto and Region Conservation Authority; and 

	7. .
	7. .
	Further, that Council authorize the appropriate City officials to take any other necessary action required to implement the above recommendations. 


	Executive Summary: In 2011 the Federal Government began the process of 
	establishing a national urban park in the Rouge Valley. As part of this process, Parks 
	Canada, the Federal Government's representative, established a Landholders' Table 
	which includes representatives from the affected municipalities and public landowners. · The Landholders' Table developed the Memorandum of Agreement Respecting the 
	Assembly of Lands for the Proposed Rouge National Urban Park (the "Agreement") 
	which identifies the lands to be included in Rouge National Urban Park, and the process 
	for transferring the lands to Parks Canada. 
	This report describes progress to date in establishing Rouge National Urban Park and recommends that the City enter into the Agreement substantially in the form as attached to this report. Further, this report recommends that staff be directed to undertake the necessary steps to effect the transfer of City properties to Parks Canada for nominal consideration and to enter into such other easements, leases, licenses, supplemental agreements and/or amending agreements as required to give effect to the Agreemen
	Financial Implications: The establishment of Rouge National Urban Park requires the transfer to the Federal Government of lands owned by various governments and public agencies that are within the Rouge National Urban Park Study Boundary. Once transferred, these lands will no longer be subject to "PIL Ts" (payment in lieu of taxes) as they will be used and developed as an urban park and the Federal Government is not subject to municipal property taxes. An analysis of the assessment value and property taxes 
	approximately $6,090.00 annually. 

	Pickering will be required to continue to provide municipal services (such as fire, and by-law enforcement) to lands both publicly and privately owned that are situated within the City of Pickering and within the Rouge National Urban Park Study Boundary. Service agreements with the Federal Government will address the provision of municipal services and the form and amount of any compensation to be provided to the City for these services. 
	The capital and operating investments that will be made by the Government of Canada in Rouge National Urban Park and the associated service agreements would likely provide positive financial benefits to the City related to marketing, tourism, recreation and associated development. 


	Revised
	Revised
	1. .Background 
	In the 2011 Throne Speech, the Government of Canada made a commitment to create Canada's first national urban park in the Rouge Valley and announced its intention to work with the provincial and municipal governments,. Aboriginal partners, and community stakeholders towards the establishment of Rouge National Urban Park. 
	As part of this process, Parks Canada, the Federat Government's representative responsible for Rouge National Urban Park established a Landholders' Table bringing together representatives from all affected public landholders, including th_e City of Pickering. Tbe purpose of the Landowners' Table is to discuss the Park boundary and the process for transferring lands to Parks Canada. 
	At its April2012 meeting, Pickering Council endorsed a Statement of Intent confirming the City's interest in working collaboratively with Parks Canada and other landholders to address matters of mutual interest in establishing the Park including an appropriate boundary and land transfer agreements. In June 2013, the Government of Canada and the Province agreed to a separate Memorandum of Agreement dealing with the transfer of 2,145 hectares of provincial land toward the creation of the Park. Transport Canad
	2. .Discussion 
	2.1 .A Memorandum of Agreement to transfer lands to Parks Canada is substantially finalized 
	·The Landholders' Table has now substantially finalized the Memorandum of Agreement Respecting the Assembly of Lands for the Proposed Rouge National Urban Park. The Agreement describes lands to be included in the Park and the process that the lands will be transferred to Parks Canada (see Draft Memorandum of Agreement, Attachment #1 ). The schedules describing the parcels to be transferred are in the process of being· finalized. · 
	Parties to the Memorandum of Agreement are, the Government of Canada represe·nted by Parks Canada, the Toronto and Region Conservation Authority (TRCA), the City of Toronto, the City of Pickering, the City of Markham, the. Region of York and the Region of Durham. While neither the Region of Durham or Region of York are transferring lands at this time, they are parties to the agreement to address their present and future interest in infrastructure protection and growth management, confirm their support for t
	Pickering staff is satisfied with the draft agreement and has identified the properties proposed to be conveyed to the Park. It is recommended that Council authorize the City to enter into the Memorandum of Agreement Respecting the 
	Assembly of Lands for the proposed Rouge National Urban Park, substantially in 
	the form as attached to this report. 
	2.2 .The Memorandum of Agreement deals with the lands that are to be included in the Park and how these lands will be transferred to Parks Canada 
	The Memorandum of Agreement addresses the following: .Park Establishment .
	• .
	• .
	• .
	existing infrastructure such as roads, stormwater management facilities, rail corridors and hydro transmission corridors will be excluded from the Park 

	• .
	• .
	Parks Canada will recommend for inclusion in the legislative framework, the authority to dispose of, in fee simple, a capped amount of land in the future for infrastructure purposes to accommodate future road widenings as identified in official plans 

	• .
	• .
	lands not designated Park by Federal statute within 5 years of the execution of the agreement will be transferred back to the originating party without any charge 


	Transfer of Lands/Due Diligence 
	• .
	• .
	• .
	lands will be transferred for a nominal value 

	• .
	• .
	parties will be reimbursed by Parks Canada for any out of pocket expenses incurred as a result of the transfer of the lands, including environmental assessments, surveys and registration of easements 

	• .
	• .
	the final description of land to be transferred will be determined after completion of due diligence and survey work 


	Interim Protection and Management 
	• .
	• .
	• .
	a committee will be established by Parks Canada to advise on the implementation of the management plan (Parks Canada has recommended to the Minister of the Environment that each party to the Memorandum of Agreement be represented on that committee) 

	• .
	• .
	until lands are tran-sferred to Parks Canada, the TRCA will continue to manage, as it did prior to the dissolution of the Rouge Park Alliance, the day to day operation of the current Rouge Park 


	2.3 .Ten City properties are proposed to be transferred to Parks Canada . 
	2.3 .Ten City properties are proposed to be transferred to Parks Canada . 
	Properties for possible transfer to Parks Canada were identified and circulated to 
	the City departments for comment. Following staff review, ten properties were 
	identified as surplus to the City's requirements and are recommended for transfer 
	to Parks Canada for inclusion in the Park. 
	The properties comprise approximately 8.6 hectares and are listed in Attachment #2. The properties and their property indentification numbers (PINs) are shown on Attachments #3 to #7. 
	It is noted that within Pickering, most of the lands to be included in the Park are owned by the TRCA. 
	2.4 .Discussions on park planning, delivery of services and park management will continue 
	Parks Canada is preparing a strategic management plan that will establish a long 
	term vision and goals for the Park, outline key strategies and actions to realize 
	that vision, and set indicators to measure achievement. Parks Canada, with the 
	assistance of municipalities, will manage the Park under the guidance of the 
	strategic management plan. Existing provincial and municipal plans, policies and 
	by-laws will be replaced by policies in the strategic management plan and by 
	Park regulations. 
	Park regulations. 

	City staff will continue to work with Parks Canada to facilitate the transfer of City 
	lands and provide input into the strategic management plan. Once available, 
	staff will report to Council on the strategic management plan. 
	Attachments 
	· 1. .Draft Memorandum of Agreement Respecting the Assembly of Lands for the Proposed Rouge National Urban Park (version 8) 
	2. .
	2. .
	2. .
	City-owned Lands for Transfer to Parks Canada, Property Information Chart 

	3. .
	3. .
	Location Qf City-owned Lands Proposed to be Transferred to Parks Canada 

	4. .
	4. .
	Map of PINs 263000147,263000151,263000153,263000157 

	5. .
	5. .
	Map of PINs 263010307, Part of 263690001, Part of 236690226 

	6. .
	6. .
	Map of PINs 263690001, Part of 263690226, 263690318, 263690652, Part of 263700131 

	7. .
	7. .
	Map of PINs 263700131, 263700652 


	Prepared By: Approved/Endorsed By: .{);flvJJJ.O / '-/' • /' ""~V'vl ·~(;/_______ .Deborah Wylie, MCIP, RPP Tom Melymuk, rJciP, RPP Senior Planner-Policy Dire ity Development ~~~ .Catherine Rose Chief Planner ate Services & City Solicitor DW:jf 
	Recommended for the consideration ofPick~cil Tony Prevedel, P.Eng. Chief Administrative Officer 


	.t\MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT RRESPECTING THE ASSEMBLY OF LANDS FOR THE PROPOSED ROUGE NATIONAL URBAN PARK 
	.t\MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT RRESPECTING THE ASSEMBLY OF LANDS FOR THE PROPOSED ROUGE NATIONAL URBAN PARK 
	TTACf1MOO#. I ro 
	EPOIU& eLtJ a 3-/Y TIDS AGREEMENT made this day of '2014. 
	BETWEEN: HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN IN RIGHT OF CANADA as · represented by the Minister ofthe Environment for the purposes ofthe Parks Canada Agency (hereinafter referred to as "Parks Canada") 
	OFTHEFIRSTPART, /_Q).._ 
	AND: TORONTO AND REGION CONSER¥A:TION AUTHORITY
	"'v ' 
	OF THE SECOND~iii~~~} 
	AND CITY OF TORONTO . / _\:{,_ ( '·~'·: ,; .:: OF THE !.pnill'PART, _ -r·.·J'? •••., AND THE CORPORATION'OF THE €ITY OF MARKHAM ~~<.: •. .. ,,, .. .... OF THE FQ~T,.J~J'' AND CITY OF PICKERING . · \ ..... ,..'. ~":''~OFTHE ~IFTH· P~i~T, AND THE REGION~CIPALri.Y"(>F Y0RK \\ ·"'<,z::i.£h. \. O:f THE.C:§I;XTfl PART;'-_:,_. At': _te\+;;L-,~~-~~~}~~:::.~,-· ,,r ~ AND _....TJ.IE REGIONA:QM.IJNICIP~~T.YOF DURHAM . /:: • : ,~ "<;"("' r ._<j·. ·--..;.._,(,·.~-~~ OF W,E SEVENTH PART 
	WHEREAS th~~~eral, pro.JA~ial and the othe}'_I>arties to this Memorandum ofAgreement 
	...... ~::' ~~ .•. Jf:=·. , .... •......-r:.~ 
	(Agreement) have supported the,~ouge:~¥!5-,::md the Roug~ParkAlliance since its inception in 1994 and have provided fmancial re'so\irce~"fnre£,'ggnitiop.pj)l£important resources associated with the Rouge ~alle~:·i.~1Pf~"e~~:~s~eilii_it~{ich historic:~nd cultural_ sign~ficance and the significant 
	benefits 1t :grovtdes to the vttahtles oflocal commumtles and thetr restdents; 
	a voluntary partnership of various levels of governmerrt and agencies whos~lriandate,.Mas to oversee and coordinate the implementation of the Rouge Park 1',f~ag~ment Plans, 'f~commended, with the endorsement of each member organization, that the Rouge Parl?'be granted federal designation to contribute to the better
	,:~WHEREA:,~t{Rouge:~rti-Atli:nce, 

	"'{: .. t ' 
	management of the park lands and resources; 
	~........ ...11 .
	... 

	~..~{'~:~~-~.,-· 
	AND WHEREAS the June 2011 Speech from the Throne set the direction for the Government of Canada to work with the provincial and municipal governments, Aboriginal partners and community stakeholders towards the establishment of anational urban park in the Rouge Valley; 
	AND WHEREAS the Parties have endorsed a Statement of Intent to collaborate with the 
	· Government of Canada and other public land holders towards the establishment of a national urban park in the Rouge Valley within the Study Area illustrated and bordered in red on the sketch attached hereto as Schedule "A"; 
	AND WHEREAS on May 25,2012, the Government ofCanada announced an investment of .$143.7 million over ten years for park development and interim operations and $7.6 million per year .thereafter for ongoing operations; .
	AND WHEREAS the Government of Canada has committed to include in the Rouge National .Urban Park all ofthose lands located in the Regional Municipality ofYork under the administration and .control ofthe Department ofTransport and currently part ofthe "Pickering Ai~rtLands"; .
	AND WHEREAS a vision has been developed for th~p_H~..'hjch state~t~he "Rouge National Urban Park celebrates and protects, for current and future ge!(erations, a diverse lanCtiqape in Canada's largest metropolitan area. Linking Lake Ontario with the p~kRidges l\1oraine, the park' ,g[fers e!}gaging and varied experiences, inspires personal connections to it~n1lf¥ral beauty'ftn.d rich history, prop19tes a vibrant farming community, and encourages us to discover Canada's ~~Jion~~~easwed places."; j 
	AND WHEREAS Parks Canada will be making recomm~~qations on matters to be included in any forthcoming legislation, including the developJIIent of a Management P!?Jl containing a long-term vision for the park, a set of management objectives and prTiy!§iqns for performance eyaluation which will provide 
	\-);}; :'..,.. """•• -"'r. \_ "· A 
	guidance for the management ofthe Park, outlirie'tbe integr.ated delivery offafKs Canada's mandate for .protection, education and visitor experience and ~r~ur'e'tlia_fthe.,dynamic ppk."'mosaic of natural, cultural .and agricultural landscapes and the Park's endurin'g values:ate P.rotecte,q .for future generations. .
	t~" 
	. . \. ./'? " .... 

	AND WHEREAS.,~l:t"e?-~§:~entsof Cani~i:lfld O?t~r; ii~der date ofJanuary 2?, 2013, .reached agreement on the .provmcta1{at;td,s proposed formclus10n m the proposed Rouge National Urban .Park and the proposed refe~~of any inJ~rest Ontario rrli:fy have in lands owned by others within the .proposed Park subject{c; ilit~.:rms anlcon···.. ·ditions set ouh. nefein; .
	.f"'~ r---. J c 
	AND WHEREAS the P~rtitfs ha\T~~~Iied agree.ment on the lands to be transferred for inclusion in the propos~dRcShg~tipnal UriitrltPark~"iili]l~tf((the terms and conditions set out herein; 
	./:p '"--.t...: ~~"' ·_ t:·'" ~:*1'~ ~.__
	-....boo"..,. -,;~,~ ~~ ·_:•._ . • 
	4v 

	· NOW THEREFO:R¥_tp.e Partte~ agre~as follows: ...(,~~ -);, .. -. '.:z··-~--~ ~-~
	-

	' ARTICLE 1.0 INTERPRETATION
	"'""' .. ,, ·.;:· .... k' 
	L ~ ~ ~ ,~!: ~~ 4'" 
	1. · ' In !his Agreement !}le following words shall have the following meaning: 
	·--.., _• .>/' ~-~~a) "L~Wd~" means those lands under the oWnership of each individual Party and proposed by the owner of su~li land for inclusion in the Parkand described in the individual Schedules attachedJ~~ntfo':" 
	-

	\ j.P-. . ~chedule "B"-Toronto and Region Conservation Authority 
	Schedule "C"-City ofToronto 
	Schedule "D" -The Corporation ofthe City of Markham 
	Schedule "E"-City ofPickering 
	The Regional Municipality ofYork may, in the near future, identify lands.that will available for transfer to Parks Canada for inclusion in the Park. Ifthe Regional Municipality of York makes that determination, the lands will be described in a Schedule which will be attached to and form part ofthis Agreement. 
	b) ."Minister'' means the Minister ofthe Environment for the purposes ofthe Parks Canada Agency or any person authorized to act on that behalf 
	c) ."Park" m~ans the p~oposed Rouge National Urban Park that ~~ovem~ent_of Canada wtll create m the Rouge Valley ofthe Greater Torontq;Ai-ea which wtll include most ofthe current Rouge Park plus additionallan~· """'· 
	.·ff~;l> 
	d) ."Parks Canada" means the Parks Canad~Agency, a bQ~Y~~fpprate
	:1(:' -7 .. ·~··.. ~ 
	established under section 3 ofthe Parks Canada~g~cyAct:'-S...;-f d998; c. 31; 
	e) ."Party I Parties" means the Parties to this A~eefn=evt; ' ··. ,~~· · 
	A.:-... 
	'•i 
	f) ."Pickering Airport Lands" means those Ianasexpropriated by the ·, ·.. _ Government ofCanada for the purposes 8'-fthe planntd.Pickering Airpo}t; · 
	#. -...,~·· · r~-.., g) "Provincial Lands" means those lands under t~~ adm~pistration and controJ of · Ontario located within the area illustrated and oordfred in red on the sketch attached hereto as Schedule ~'A" and proposed fof-~tlu.sion in the Park, · excluding Ontario's transport~tiqJ! ~dhydro transtrti$_sio.p corridors. 
	h) ."Supplemental Agreement'' me'ajis~~n~~~~e~ent to be ~rit~~a'fnto by Parks Canada and a Party or Parties cohtainmg·the·terms and corlditions that need 
	Y· .£ . . ·•· "-' 
	to be satisfied prior to the convey~~e of~yoftpa~:party's or Parties' Lands to Parks Canad~~~· \ ,/ ' 
	.. ..._ ~ •.•~•• '\ .... • . • ARTICLE 2.0 PtiARK ESTABLISHMENT~.· 
	~ J~ ~. 

	~.~~~~. 'f:'.-~: '~. .. .
	B.:... 1·-.. .· 
	2.01 .Th: Mi~Ist~~ill reco]B_me~d th~ establ~flup.ent oft?e Park un_d~r the p~ovisions of legislatiOn to QJl,c~eaJ~d:?fPt~?-~Ill pro~de the.specific authonties reqmred to 
	__.s:rea~~. manage'and ad;:r;_iriister;aii~tiollal urban park while also providing the ._.&· · flexihftitx_~<\..addre§~f~q_uirernents· ~ssociated with the urban setting ofthe Park. .
	2:62 It is acknow}~qged th~t-th~S.~gional Municipality Durham will not be transferring any lands to P¥~s Canada'iinder the terms and conditions ofthis Agreement and, as such, it is undetstqod thatMone ofthe Articles dealing with the transfer oflands 
	· 

	-. _apP,ly to or bind1$:~ Regional Municipality ofDurham. It remains a signatory to the Agr~e!fient to co~rmits support for the creation ofthe Park and to ensure its ong6\!11t!nvol'Jlfuent in the interim protection and management ofthe Park as set · out in ArticJe 4:0. 
	2.03 .Ifrequir~~; ~ach Party agrees to undertake the process to obtain the necessary approval{s) for the transfer to Parks Canada ofthe Lands. 
	2.04 .The Parties acknowledge that the fmal description ofthe Lands proposed for transfer to Parks Canada will be agreed to after the completion ofthe due diligence and survey work. If, following the due diligence, a Party's approval process determines it is unable or unwilling to transfer a portion ofits Lands, any portion so identified will remain in the ownership ofthat Party and not subject to any ofthe terms and conditions ofthis Agreement. 
	2.05 .The Parties agree that all lands associated with existing infrastructure, including, but, not limited to existing roads, road allowances, storm water management facilities, rail corridors and hydro transmission corridors will be excluded from the Park boundaries, unless otherwise a~eed to by the Parties. 
	2.06 .The Parties acknowledge and agree that: 
	2.06 .The Parties acknowledge and agree that: 
	a) .additional lands will be required to address future infrastructure needs that have already been identified in some of the Parties' Official Plans. These lands include, but, are not limited to, the lands that have been described and shown in heavy black line on the plan attached hereto a..~ Schedule "F"; and 
	b) .in planning for future transportation or public util~cyf"nlJ.~ti;ucture they will attempt to limit and/or mitigate the impact on or·th~.requirement for Park 
	./1 ..
	lands. .~, ·. 
	2.07 .In order to provide the flexibility required for futur~ijbove ana ~elow.ground public infrastructure and transportation needs, the Minfster will recomniend for inclusion in the legislation in respect ofthe Park the .a..trlfioritYt o dispose ofti'tie~ll) ~blic lands in the Park to a federal, provincia~?~unicipal~uthority, including~ ~ conservation authority established by and u.Qoer a provi~cial statute. The"'·• Minister will recommend a cap on the ammint of!a.qdS' avaiJable for dispo~al under this aut

	2.08 .The Parties agree that: .. _. 
	2.08 .The Parties agree that: .. _. 
	..... .. 
	a) ifa Party requires additional:I~41i fo~ future transportatiqp. ~or public utility infrastructure as conterriP,lated in~.l\rticJe 2.07 aboy~; 'the Party will make a written request to Parks C~ada<JJi_d P~ks Ce9a may grant the disposition oftitle tq..the lands subject to a..ny duty at law to consult with and 
	A![ .. ·:-. .. ' 
	ac~oJDinogat~.J\boriginals. ' / · 
	,1'\/ ·•• .\ 
	b) .th~~_l.sl}qsiti~n o·f~~tie will be c?~pJeted!or nominal consideration ifthe lanos to"b~~1sposed of were ongmally_!fansferred to Parks Canada by the Party makipg ~h~1~qy~~t. ~rks Ca,9ada acknowledges and agrees that, 
	•~ for the purpq'seqf qua1ify.iggTor: a...disposition oftitle for nominal c·o~"ia~;._ation'~~~te.~plated'by·Article 2.08 a), the Party making the ,/' requesfgg~s not heed.to be the Party that requires the lands for ,.-.....,.: .. infrastiu~~~purp'ds~s. · ,.. . ;r~~;~" ~c) for greater\~r'J:,ainty Ja~ithout limitation, Parks Canada may refuse ·~-~ ..to grant a disf<}sition oftitle to the Party for the specified infrastructure 
	.:·<···-

	"· )fto grant the~disposition would be contrary to or inconsistent with law ·ott9l,~~y;,_pf5Hcable to the Park; 
	d) .before J;>fltks Canada makes a fmal determination to refuse to grant a dispo~Mon oftitle to a Party for the lands, Parks Canada will enter into disct!'ssions with the Party to attempt to resolve the matter to the . satisfaction ofboth Parties in accordance with the process set out in Article 5.0; and 
	e) .should the Parties be unable to resolve the matter, Parks Canada will provide the requesting Party with its reasons for refusing to grant the disposition in writing. 
	2.09 .In order to provide further flexibility required for future above and below ground .public infrastructure and transportation needs, the Minister will recommend for .inclusion in the legislation in respect ofthe Park the unfettered authority to grant .easements over, enter into leases and issue licenses for the occupation ofpublic .lands in the Park for above and below ground public infrastructure and .
	-transportation needs. The Minister's recommended cap on disposal oftitle, as set out in section 2.07 above, will not apply to its authority to enter into leases of, grant easements over and issue licenses ofoccupation relating to public lands in the Park. 

	2.10 .The Parties agree that: · 
	2.10 .The Parties agree that: · 
	·"" 
	a) .if a Party requires any lands for future transportation or P._l.!pliC~~~ility · infrastruc~re, the Party will make a wri~en request t~Frks Ccu!ada a?d Parks · Canada wtll grant an easement to, enter mto a long)s,iil!. 1~~e wtth or tssue a , license of occupation to the Party for the specified transpqrf!.!ipn or public utility 
	"nfr .'( '·-·~·· 
	1 .astructure· ..-" ·. · · 
	~-!:.·~-. . 
	. ., A'*·.... ,_ '.... 

	b) .an easement, lease or license of occupatio,Pfof\he specified tran~portation or pubiic utility infrastructure will be in t~fform as agreed to by the P~rties actirig reasonably, suitable for registrationJ{-pi~ Provincial system and having :·_ consideration ofParks Canada's st!ndard f<?.nn at,%~t~eofthe writteyl'equest; 
	f . .' 
	c) despite section 2.10 a): . ' . 
	i) .Parks Canada may r~!U~.~ ~o grant an easeriienqo, enter into a long term lease with or issue a liceris~ ofpccupation to.a:PartY fo.r. the specified ~ansportation or publit'~iliiY:~~~.t;,ucture iftO~~ifan easement, enter mto a long term l~ase or ~~~ue the ~c7nse !?!occul?atton would be contrary to 
	or inc~~s~'~ent with law of.eol!?(applic~b~~0o the Park; 
	ii) .befor-e ParK's ~?flada makes afmal determination to refuse to grant an eafement to}eiiter a long temi lease with or issue a license ofoccupation to
	for th~'-f~ecified transpbrtati9).1 or public utility infrastructure, Parks Cah~'ia y.rill et!ler i!lto discussioqfwith the Party to attempt to resolve the matterfo:the.~atisfac'fion-of_both Parties in accordance with the process set 
	fi13rty 

	~ ::.;.t'"-". -"-.t..~ .;:. -. -·.; _·. ' 
	./..' ·-.--' '< out.. in Artig!~_-~.0; ana ..;:,_..:.. :;. .
	~ ~:""· -r 
	A ..: 

	·' · · iii). should the Parti~s be unable to resolve the matter, Parks Canada will , ~ .pr~'tidethe reqit~stmg Party with its reasons for refusing to grant the '-~--,, easem"6~i;,.enter int&"a long term lease or issue a license ofoccupation in 
	4 
	., _ . writing\ ;; · .· 
	rl)'-!~e obligatim{hi section 2.10 a) to grant an easement to, enter in~o·a long term leas(: ~ith or jssue a license ofoccupation to a Party is subject to any duty at law to C'o~s!J.lt:~ith and accommodate Aboriginals. . 
	t ' 
	2.11 .Upon completion ofall the required due diligence and survey work, a Party, upon receiving a written request from Parks Canada, will proceed on a reasonable basis with the transfer to Parks Canada of its part ofthe Lands as determined herein. The Party will deliver to Her Majesty the Queen in right ofCanada a grant, in the form of a registerable Deed!fransfer of Land which shall be prepared by the Party in a form satisfactory to the Parties. · 
	2.12 .The obligation ofa Party to transfer its Lands or any part thereof to Parks Canada is subject to the following conditions precedent: 
	a) the Party will have secured its requisite approvals and authorities, including, without limitation, approval from its respective Board or Council to transfer its part of the Lands to Parks Canada; · 
	b) the Party will have entered jnto a Supplemental Agreement with Parks Canada, if it has in writing given notice to Parks Canada on or before the date ofthis Agreement or within thirty (30) days ofthis Agreement, that it requires a Supplemental Agreement with Parks Canada to establish further terms and conditions respecting the transfer of its part ofthe Lands to Parks Canada; and 
	c) all conditions yrecedent to the. transfer of~ands set out 2f~l1P.pl~mental Agreement will have been satisfied or waived by the PMtY benefitmg from such condition. _ /Ji~., 
	2.13 .When title to the Lands ~as been transferre~ to ~~r~ajestylil'~q~een in right of .Canada, Parks Canada will recommend the mcluswn ofthe Lands m federal .legislation to ensure their ongoing protection;fs pruior'ilie Roug~N~1is..
	mal Urban Park. /,<: ' 

	<~-"'!r'_"· 2.14 .The Parties agree that: __· ·., ) · 
	<~-"'!r'_"· 2.14 .The Parties agree that: __· ·., ) · 
	. ' ··'· . 
	,

	a) .if, within five (5) years ofthe date Land~afe"tr~sferrect to Parks by a Party, the Lands are not designated by a statute 9fCanada as part ofthe Park, the Party may on writterfnot~ce to Parks CanadaW"ithin six ( 6) months of that five (5) year annivers'a[Y_fequ~_st the return ofth<t~?TI~~' in which case Parks Canada will return th~"Larid§'!o th~ Party withol;ltsliarge; 
	~..~............. ,... -}?.b) ifLands transferred to Parks Canada by.a_Party are qesignated by a statute 
	\_ 

	,... _.. .• --.... . --•. <' 
	of Canada a~ Part of the Park b~t such designationthereafter ceases to be effect~~; that~~~'m~y on wr~tt~~-notice to ~~~rks Canada within six ( 6) montljs, ofthe desifWatlon ceasmgt2 be effective request the return of the . L~i~n-~hich c~~~ Parks Canad~wiJ\r.eturn the Lands to that Party without q,~~r_§e; :' ,;:,,~,. ... ).
	,~.:: -:\~ A"~""-... ; ~-~---~....~ ---_.

	,.... 
	,.... 
	_9.) ~.4ovl~ any potfion of a·Party~sL~as, whether designated or not, be required to ..-/ · effe9tJ·91sposa1 iq'-aJ>arty other uian itself contemplated by Article 2.o1, the >. · pro\Tisi~hfgr Park's.:<;~P:J;lad~._to transfer back to that Party referred to in Article ~ ..,-:, 2.14 (a)' a&~~\ shalfi{~,t~apply to those lands; and 
	··;,·\. d) all costs asso~i~ted with' any _transfer contemplated by Article 2.14 a) and b) will ::_, ;:; be paid by Pirks Canada unless related to a disposal contemplated in Article ·"·'i07 t·~
	-

	""""·t • -"\··_ )t 
	ARTICLE )~o~i]~JiiGENCEffRANSFEROF L~S 
	"'-.4"'-r
	j
	3.01 .The Parti1,~agree that all transfers ofland to Parks Canada will be completed at ."nominal value". .
	3.02 .Parks Canada agrees: 
	3.02 .Parks Canada agrees: 
	a) to reimburse each Party its demonstrable, prepaid (out ofpocket) costs associated with the due diligence required on the part of the Party to effect the transfer of its part ofthe Lands as well as the demonstrable, prepaid (out of pocket) and reasonable costs ofthe transfers provided Parks Canada has, acting reasonably, approved these costs in advance and in writing. These costs include, but, are not limited to: 
	Environmental Assessments .Property Valuation Costs (ifrequired) .Survey costs (ifrequired to identify and describe the lands to be .transferred) .Federal Heritage Building Review (FHBRO) .Legal Costs attributable to the transfer ofthe respective Parties' .
	. lands, including costs to amend existing agreements and closing costs 
	b) .to reimburse a pre-approved cost within thirty (30) calendar days of receiving a request and the appropriate documentation fronta Party.
	Af~, 
	c) Parks Canada will reimburse the costs in Article 3.02 ~~1ri1?gardless of the transfers being completed or not. ,(_•~·t~k';_ 
	3.03 .Parks Canada will, immediately following executiorf<tf this )!~~~!!lent, proceed .with all ofthe required due diligence associa!eg.;.yilh..the transf~{~·g{the Lands. .
	' 3.04 .The Parties agree to work cooperatively in c~pletin.~ the due dilig~ii6'~~\York in order to limit duplication ofcosts an9 ~fi}, whenever possible, com'pl~!~ one report or assessment that meets and satisfies_th~ir res;;~t_ive requirements:-
	3.05 .The Parties agree to disclose to Parks Cana~~a11 kno'~t·~ritegistered ease~nts, covenants and agreements which may affect the title ofth~·r~~~that they are . transferring to Parks Canada1tnd which the Parties ite"~~~are ofto the best of their knowledge without condiictJrig any investigations·. Parks C.~ada shall not call for the production of any titii, :deea, ··abstract or oth~t~v1de'hce oftitle to Lands except those that are in control ad~po~e~sJ4ri of.t_pe Part~s: 
	; l ~j ~ ..., -L -~••;i'.. .... 
	. 3.06 .The Parties acknowledge that be knowr1u~egistered easements over .some ofth~J;andS,th)t provide for b~l9wground iatfastructure and agree that these .easeme~tf~ill be do~yipented and reg\s~ered either prior to or immediately after .
	ther~-m.ay 

	the Lttnds,~e.~esignatp~ under a statute_<;>f~.anada. .3.07 .Parks Canada;§_iyill _~~~t:pt tit~~-!o the ~\id~ in an "as is where is" condition and .....~u~je.Gt 15_> any e,q~ti[lg easem1:d~,]ea~es or licences. However, if, upon 

	coinpletiob.ofthe'due· diligence Parks Canada is not satisfied with the title and/or 
	coinpletiob.ofthe'due· diligence Parks Canada is not satisfied with the title and/or 
	·'·" ~ "-f, .• 
	p~ 

	environme~t!ll. ~onditiop ofthe Lands or any portion ofthe Lands, then Parks Canada retairi:s:\he righf·iq ie:flli'e to accept the transfer of any portion ofthe Lands in question in\hi~h case Wlit portion of.the Lands will not be included in the Park 
	·. , and Parks Canada's oblig\ tions in this Agreement in respect ofthat portion ofthe 
	·--\.. .., ~. 
	· Lands will termifiate. 
	--~~' I'; 
	3.08 .On the date oftfailsfer to Parks Canada by a Party ofthat Party' s portion ofthe .Lands;·i}j* Pahy will deliver vacant possession ofthat Party's portion ofthe Lands .to Parks 9~adasubject to any existing tenancies that may exist at that time and, .when and ·ifrequired, existing leases of land will be assigned to and assumed by .Parks Canada pursuant to an assignment and assumption agreement in form and .content satisfactory to the Parties. .
	3.09 .The Parties agree that at any time after the date ofthis Agreement, Parks Canada .may, at its discretion, acquire on a willing buyer willing seller basis or by .donation, other lands within the proposed Park boundary for addition to the .Rouge National Urban Park. Parks Canada's primary interest in future acquisitions .will be acquisitions that provide enhanced visitor access and further educational .opportunities, visitor experience, ecological connectivity and habitat improvements. .
	ARTICLE 4.0 INTERIM PROTECTION AND MANAGEMENT . 
	4.01 .Until the transfer by a Party of its portion of the Lands is completed, all ofthat Party's portion ofthe Land.s remain at the risk ofthat Party to the date oftransfer to Parks Canada and thereafter shall be at the risk of Parks Canada. Prior to the completion ofthe transfers of the Lands, the Parties will not authorize or undertake any action that would materially diminish the value of their portion pfthe Lands for national urban park purposes. 
	4.02 .Transition Measures will be developed to allow for interim govemance,ofthe proposed Park during the establishment p~ocess and until a perman~~.r~ governance structure is created and the Lands have beC:m transfe~e~-to Parks Canada.. A Transition Advisory Committee _will be created and cJil\ir:~.c!. by Parks Canada and associated Terms of Reference will be d~~6ped f<{f.:~--· recommendation to the Minister. The Committee will en~ure that the dhier_~iD' of interests is reflected and will provide advice an
	A~\, \ . . ·. 
	. .

	4.03 .Until the ~ands are tran~ferred t~ Par~s Can~da, the~1:£>r~nto ~?-~~gio~ . } Conservation Authonty (TRCA) will contmue to m~~geA.s It did pnor to the · dissolution ofthe Rouge Park Alliance, the day to day operMion ofthe
	'· .
	.. .

	current Rouge Park. Any agreementS or.arrangements establisqed between 
	the TRCA and any of the other Partie~~Q!. ~~m~in in full force~~d ~~~..ct with 
	respect to the existing Roug~ Park until t~e1;~9~:h~~e been trans{~l!ed to 
	Parks Canada unless otherwise mutually a~eed lopy,~_T~.c;~ an~ tp.e other Party. 
	ARTICLE 5.0 DISPUTE RES,OJ-.lJTION ':.;~, ~A:"' ~. ·..! _;_:..· 
	5.01 .In the event that o~~{aityis::a6tsatisfied wiJijp.e perform~ce of another Party in c~ing~ut a~~ft~.~ roles ~~:respon_~ibilities\~utl.i~ed in this ~gree_ment,_th~ _ Parties will work to resolve the Issue or Issues to ;their mutual satisfaction Withm a reasonable time. Ifilie~~~qlu~_i~;l!t~~R!~ are u9Jtfcessful and a Party .remains unsatis:fjed;::~ff9rp> will be ~ae10-ami~.!?Jy~r_esolve the dispute through discussions be~~tfl·offid~!s}!.sj.miiar~l~~e~, escalatmg' to more ~enior level officials when 
	necessary. -.... ·· '<-'· .
	/..'-f' '-· . . ..· .. '• ""
	~~~·-'\-. 
	"I# 

	A> <-' < • 
	ARTICfiK().O TERM -\,: \ \· . 
	6.01 .Th~~r~e_ement shall b·~:~~ective~nc~ executed by all Parties and shall remain in full for6e~!W~,.effect untit:'~anuary 24, 2028 at which time it will terminate and be fully at'an~~[l~, exce~t'for Articles 2.06 b), 2.08, 2.10, 2.14, 3.09, 5.0 and 7.0 which will su~iye}~.!:qifriation and continue to bind the Parties. 
	'".., ...-'··.,.:;-· ARTICLE 7.0 MISCELLANEOUS 
	A;· 
	7.01 .This Agreement g~nstitutes the entire agreement between the Parties with r~spect to the subject matter ofthis.Agreerrient and may not be modified except by subsequent written agreement executed by all Parties. 
	7.02 No term, condition, covenant or other provision ofthis Agreement will be considered to be waived by the Parties unless such waiver is expressed in writing by th~ Parties. The waiver by the Parties ofany breach by the other Parties ofany term, condition, covenant or other provision ofthis Agreement will not be construed as or constitute a waiver by any further or other breach ofthe same or any term, condition, covenant or other provision and the consent or approval ofthe Parties to any act by the other 
	7.10 .The Parties agree that this Agreement and all related information will be subject to all applicable access to information and protection of privacy legislation. 
	7.11 .This Agreement has been executed in the Province of Ontario and shall be construed in accordance with the laws of Ontario and the laws ofCanada applicable therein. . 
	IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have caused this to be executed by their duly authorized signing officers as ofthe date noted above. 
	HER MAJESTY THE QUEtEN IN RIGHT OF 
	~' .
	CANADA as represente~~tlie Minister ofthe 
	Environment f0r the Po/QOSes ofthe ·Parks Canada 
	Agency ·.·.. .i:~~J!'"
	:./.' 
	. ({ ~~\~. ·~:::. ··;..=7------.-:fii"~"'~;:,..,
	Per: ------.••7'-":''"-~"'"'-·-=·'<i~.,.
	-

	Witness 
	/(~-. .~,.,: .. 
	....if' .'"..i•-t-' . 
	TORqNfp & REGJON CONSERV<~JIQ,N I ',\ ' 
	AUTHORITY . 

	0 , ' ..
	. 
	·,_ 
	Penl.,.,.··-.,..,-------___,,.......,_,.,--:------
	~,..~~, ~ .".~-~
	Witness 
	\~~,·~~ .~.~ 
	.;\¢ItypR:{ORONTO~ ~ 
	~. Per: __ ·:_\~. ~~~:_:;.__J~~--~_··-,~~ ~··-------Witness Per: ----------------Witness THE REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF YORK, 
	. . i' 
	Per: 
	Witness 
	Witness 
	Witness 
	THE REGIONAL MUNICIPALITY OF DURHAM, 

	----------------------------
	----------------------------
	Per: 

	Roger Anderson Regional Chair and C~:~..cutive Offi~er 
	~~t 
	-

	Per: ~~ii.~ Deborah Bowef 'Y Regional Cle;.t~ 
	~-;>:. '"'
	", 
	.il_.,.-----.._,, 

	\.,o;•
	...... 
	,-:___ _ 
	,.. 

	~{.•:)?-;
	"· \; 
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	Schedule "A" .Rouge National Urban Park Study Area .
	Figure
	Note: The Area currently under review· for possible .This map does not represents park boundaries. All private lands are excluded from the Study Area. .
	SCHEDULE "B" TORONTO REGION CONSERVATION AUTHORITY LANDS TO BE TRANSFERRED Parcel Identification Number 
	Figure
	SCHEDULE "B" CON'T 
	SCHEDULE "B" CON'T 
	Figure
	P
	Link

	SCHEDULE "C" CITY OF TORONTO LANDS TO BE TRANSFERRED Parcel Identification Numbers 
	Figure
	ATIP..ruM~u I _To PICP!JWf1P : PL N... 0.:3. ;1$
	16 .

	SCHEDULE"D" CORPORATION OF THE CITY MARKHAM LANDS TO BE TRANSFERRED Parcel Identification Numbers 
	Figure
	SCHEDULE "E" CITY OF PICKERING LANDS TO BE TRANSFERRED Parcel Identification Numbers 
	263000147 Part of · .263000151 .263000153 .263000157 .263010307 .263690001 .263690226 .263690318 .263700131 .263700652 .
	Figure
	Schedule 'F' 
	-Proposed Road WideningsRouge National Urban Park Study Area 
	0 

	....... .
	P.ttcan.a., 2013 Taranto •na Rt90f1 Cor~~o~rvlllklnALAhorlty, 2012 llllltisty o1 Nat&nl Rusou·ces. 2011
	--
	.. 

	NaanatrniPS• flluclr/Ra .....TlMIIMdsMcMn ..cr.nar8jundar,.,._twP'MI* ~1DIMI........11rt1M pML111M np eta..not Mpresenj: ptopo:wd pratt bcllndlries..M plt-~-.-....::1hmbl...,....... 
	1)14#1Ave-36 m (Potential road widen~ pluajog eUmilation at Reesor Road. Minor ilten;ection realignmentrequired at 111'1 ConceuJon) 
	2) 16th AWJ-38 m (Potential road widening pkl•jog elimination at Reesor Road. EA complete.) 
	3) MajorMed<enzie Dri¥e -36 m (Potenttol road Mdenlng pluo jog efinlnalion o1 glh Line) 
	4) YO!I< Durham Townllne-36m (PoOential road widening to 4 Iones) 
	S)ith Une -43-45 m (Potentia!1A'i<Jcnng to-4 GPLplua 2 HOV north ofDon.lkJ Cousens Patttway and4 GPLptuadecliclil&ed transitway &OUd1 ofDonald Cousen&Partcway. Jog 
	efirrination at9th Lile _,ter5ections with Major Mec:kenzJe O,.,e, Elgin L1ils Road and 19th Avenue. 
	6} Donald Cousen. Par1cway -38 m (Road wider'W1g to 4 lanes. where not Heady ~ted) .7}SteelesAve-38 m (Potential foraddiOOnal~rWig aaociated withllbn rapk't1¥1alt&neidentified in lhe OurhamiTOf'OfltoiVortAru TranlpOC'tation Study, UTO,August200G. .st:edes Averue ~rUrirequire con&tnlction staging areas for replacement of 5ttudwaat lhe Rouge RN«. Little Rouge Creek and CN Rai Une (J:Ws provisions for 1111 .
	detour) 
	8) SeweRs Road, Ffleh to Steeles, existi'Jg RON20m, Official Plan 27m 
	9) Reaor Road, Fnch to Steeles., existing ROW20m, Official Plan 27m 10) MeadowWie Road, Findl to Plug Hat, existing ROW' 20m, Offlc:iaf Plan 27m 11) Gofdon Mwison la'Mt, Paasmote to Steeles. existing ROW20m. Official Plan 27m 12) Beare Road, Finch to Sleeft, exleeing ROW20m, Official Plan 27m 13) PickeMg Town Line, Finch to Steelea, existing ROW 20m, Oftlcill Plan 27m 
	14) F"11ch Avet"MJe, Ressor to Meadowvale, existing ROW' 20m. Ofl'ieial Plan 27m · 
	15) FilchAvetJJe, Beata 10 Pil*ertng Town L.he, existi'Jg ROYt' 20m, Official Plan 27m 16)Plug Hat Road, Meadowvft to Beare, existing ROW20n\ Ofticial Plan 27m 17)SteelesAvenue, Nor1h tn:t South Side. Rouge River to Pidtemg Town Ute, varied, Offidal Plan 36m 18) Meadowva6a Road, Sheppard 10 FIK:h, road lfritsto be based on existing condition 
	ellst.ng ROW 

	19) Zoo Road Bridge IW1d Rarrpt, lirita 10 be based oo ••lsling condition 
	20) Twyn Rivers Drive, rightofway lirritato be detenrinecl 
	21) FilchAvenue Diversion, Sewells to Res5or existi'lg 20m. right ofway rmlla to be detemlined 
	22) 19thAvenue, draft OI'Jidal Plan 30.5m plusjog elminatlon • Reesor Road 
	23) EJgilAIDs Road, draft 0._Plan 30.5m plus jog efimination at Reesor Road 
	24) Ree6or Road, d101ft Ofl'icial Plan 30.5m plusjog e~rni'lation at Elgin UiBs and 19thAve 
	25) Eleventh Line, existing rtd wa'j 
	26) Donald Cousens Parkway, south of14thAve to Box Grove Bypass. easement..req~A-ed no planned widenklg 
	City-Owned Lands for Transfer to Parks Canada .Property Information Chart .
	PIN 
	PIN 
	PIN 
	Legal Description 
	Road Closure Required 

	263000147 
	263000147 
	Road allowance between Lots 32 & 33, Range 3, BFC (aka Winette Road) between Highway 401 and Rouge River, being, Firstly: road allowance between Lots 32 & 33 , Range 3, BFC; Secondly: part of the road allowance between Lots 32 & 33, Range 3, BFC, as closed by By-law C0167872; Part Lot 29, Plan 350, being Part 3, 40R-3644; Part Lot 33, Range 3, BFC, being Parts 3 and 4, 40R-3981 
	Yes 

	263000151 
	263000151 
	Morgan Avenue, Plan 189 between Kingston Road and Highway 401 
	Yes 

	263000153 
	263000153 
	Riverside Lane, Plan 189 and lanes on Plan 189 lying north of Highway Plan 45 
	Yes 

	263000157 
	263000157 
	Morgan Avenue, Plan 189, Riverside Lane, Plan 189 & lanes on Plan 189 lying south of Highway Plan 45 and west of road allowance between Lots 32 & 33, Range 3, BFC 
	Yes 

	263010307 
	263010307 
	Road allowance between Lots 34 & 35 as closed by By-law C0248850 & C0248851, Range 3, BFC, between Part 4, 40R-9629 and Rouge River 
	No 

	263690001 
	263690001 
	Road allowance between Township of Scarborough and Township of Pickering, Con. 1, east of Centre Line 
	Yes 

	263690226 
	263690226 
	Block 115, Plan 40M-1735 
	No 

	263690318 
	263690318 
	Block 84, Plan 40M-1778 
	No 

	263690652 
	263690652 
	Road allowance between Lots 34 & 35 Con. 1, be.tween Part 1, 40R-3068 & Finch Avenue closed by By-law Pl22182 
	No 

	263700131 
	263700131 
	Road alloWance between Lots 34 & 35, Con. 2, closed by By-law P122182 between CPR and Finch Avenue 
	No 


	J:\Docurnents\Operations\0-<1100 Parks & Open Space\0-8100-008 Rouge National Urban Parl<\Report to Executive Committee\Property Information Chart. doc 
	\ ~~;~~ Lands to be Transferred '0-~~~JI=t:-tt==l t-' Property Identification Number(PIN) I2:JI 263000147 (0.61 Ha) ~'1?-.---J H 263000151 (0.04 Ha) J..lllil~);mcJ 0 263000153 (0.12 Ha) B 263000157 (0.98 Ha) 0 263010307 (0.66 Ha) B 263690001 (2.01 Ha) H 263690226 (1.38 Ha) 0 263690318 (1.76 Ha) .-«'i"TTC::::II ~~~~~~263690652 (0.51 Ha) H 263700131 (0.53 Ha) ~.....-r::3,Ef=ll c:J Rouge National Urban Park -··-· Municipal Boundary 
	Legend -Lands to be Transferred c:::J Rouge National Urban Park ...., Municipal Boundary --Water Courses Urban Park Part of 26300014 7 263000151 
	Legend -Lands to be Transferred c:::J Rouge National Urban Park ...., Municipal Boundary --Water Courses Urban Park Part of 26300014 7 263000151 
	Legend -Lands to be Transferred CJ Rouge National Urban Park ...., Municipal Boundary -Water Courses Part of 263690226 
	Figure
	Figure









